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SCIENCE W INNERS....Among the top winners in the Regional 
Science Fair were these FHS students. In the back are Stanley 
Ellis, Shae Woodard and Andrew Fleming. Seated are 
Gwendolyn Maurer and Lynn Stephens. The students are posed 
in front o f Fleming’s project, which was named Sweepstakes 
winner.

Friona Hosting 
District Meet

I N F L U E N C I N G

lAANDMIU. P E R F O R M A N C E

Friona High School hosted the 
District 2-AAA spring literary meet 
this week, with students from 
Muleshoe, Littlefield , Olton and 
Dimmitt competing with local 
students in the events.

Ready writing, newswriting, 
feature writing, editorial writing and 
headline writing were conducted here 
last Monday. The other events were 
held on Friday.

Friona's entries were as follows: 
ready writing: Amber Smith, Kristi 
Ficrring, Andrew Fleming; news 
writing: Diane Johnston, Christy 
Benge. Stanley Ellis; featuie writing: 
Sunny Horton. Karla Fleming, 
Stanley Ellis.

Editorial writing: Rhnea White, 
Patti Hinton, Kim Barnett; headline 
writing Stanley Ellis, Christy Benge. 
Karla Fleming; poetry interpretation: 
Christy Benge, Jessica Maurer, 
Rhnea White; prose interpretation: 
Amber Smith, Gayla Stowers, Sandy 
Spring

B.K. BUSKE

FLOYD REEVE

Debate: Patti Hinton-Stan Miller, 
David Small-Kim Tucker; Brent 
Hinkle-Bill Caudill; persuasive 
speaking: Monte Smith, Diane 
Johnston, Ana Ramirez; informative 
speaking: Tory Taylor, Gwendolyn 
Maurer, Sunny Horton; typewriting: 
Nikki Osborn, Ronald Briggs, Patsy 
Aragon.

Number sense: Brent Hinkle, Greg 
O’Brian, Andrew Fleming; spelling 
and plain writing: Jo Schueler, Sandy 
Spring, Harvey Lafuente; calculator 
applications: Andrew Fleming,
Stanley Ellis, Greg O’Brian

Shorthand: Angie Castaneda,
Frances Pena; science: Stanley Ellis, 
Andrew Fleming and Penni 
Weatherly.

Entered in oral reading for ninth 
graders were Sheila Gresham, Debbie 
Reeve and Julie Wilshire.

In most instances, those placing 
first, second and third qualify for the 
regional UIL meet.

KATHRYN GODDARD
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City, School Vote 
Slated Saturday

The city and school board elections will be held 
Saturday, April 3, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
7 p.m. at the Friona Fire Station.

Four names will be on each ballot. In the city 
race, three candidates are seeking two spots on the 
city council, with Mayor B.K. Buske running 
unopposed.

However, the Star was aware of a late write-in 
campaign in the mayoral race, apparently begun by 
a local church group.

The Star, however, had not been contacted by 
supporters of the write-in campaign, whose 
candidate did not come forward with a statement 
of intentions.

ALL-STARS.... Three cast members o f the play “/  
Never Saw Another Butterfly”  made the all-star 
cast, as the Friona play won the District 2-AAA  
competition last week. Heather Fortenberry, 
center, was named “Best Actress. ”  Named to the 
all-star cast were Christy Benge, left, and Amber 
Smith, right. The trio also has aspirations o f  
playing fo r  the Flying Queens.

On the school ballot, four candidates are running 
for three positions.

The candidates are (ballot order) Floyd Reeve, 
Kathryn Goddard, George Frye and Teddy 
Fangman.

Election judge for Saturday’s voting js Wilda 
Millican. Melba Burleson also is a judge. Clerks arc 
Darla Bracken, June Floyd, Alio Reeve, Mrs. Joe 
Talley, Mrs. J.P. Sims and Jan Fleming.

Star Endorses 
City Incumbents

Residents of Friona are urged to get out and 
cast their vote on Saturday in the annual city and 
school races.

In the city race, the Star would like to endorse 
the incumbents running (Aldermen Clarence 
Monroe and Mike Chaney, and mayor B.K. 
Buske).

The city is in the midst of its giant waterworks 
improvement program, and a change in 
leadership at this juncture might not be in the 
best interests of seeing the project completed as 
rapidly as possible.

Particularly in light of the late-blooming write- 
in campaign for mayor, we urge the citizens to 
think twice before casting their vote in this 
manner. Mayor Buske exhibits a strong interest 
in city business, spends innumerable hours each 
week and month keeping abreast of the facts and 
figures dealing with the city business.

To our way of thinking, he has done a fine job 
in his capacity. Opponents, or those who felt 
otherwise, had ample opportunity to get on the 
ballot.

The city was out a considerable expense in 
1980 to hold a special election when a similar 
campaign succeeded in causing a “ non
election.”

So-cast your vote on Saturday, but think 
twice before you vote.

KATHY HARSTON

FHS Names 
New Coach 
For Girls
Kathy Harston, 23, has been 

employed as head girls basketball and 
track coach at Friona High School 
for the 1982-83 school year

Miss Harston was one of 13 
applicants for the position, and was 
hired after interviews with the leading 
candidates

"We felt we had some extremely 
well qualified applicants, and the 
board was very impressed with Miss 
Harston.” said Superintendent Tom 
Jarboe.

The new FHS coach is a graduate 
of Carroll High School, Soulhlake. 
Texas, and Wavtand Baptist College, 
where she made the Kodak All 
American team in 1978

Miss Harston played basketball 
(out years She was named the Flying 
Queens' roost valuable player in 1980 
and finished as the third leading 
scorer in Wayiand'tall-time records

In high school. Miss Harston 
played on a slate champion team in 
1973, and was the all-time leading 
scorer of her school with over 3,000 
points in three years.

She was a member of the North all 
star team in 1976 and also was on the 
Texas squad in the Texas-Oklahoma 
all-star game

She served as head girls basketball 
and track coach at Hale Center High 
School, 1980-81 Her basketball team 
had a 19-10 record, winning the 
second half championship

Candidate Sketches Given
MIKECHANEY

Mike Chaney, 38, is seeking re- 
election to the Friona City Council. 
He has served four years on the
council.

Mike is owner of Mike Chaney 
Fertilizer. He has been a resident of 
Friona for 13 years. He and his wife

LOUISE DUNN AM

GEORGEFRYE

Betty are parents of two sons, 
Michael, 17, and Jeff, 13. They 
attend the Methodist Church.

Chaney is a member of the Friona 
Noon Lions Club, Chieftain Parents, 
has been a director and officer of 
Friona Country Club, and is a 
member of the advisory board for

CLARENCE MONROE

TED FANGMAN

Pioneer Hybred International 
“ It is a pleasure to participate in 

local government. I would like to see 
completion of our water project, and 
help in a smooth transition of our city 
management,”  Chaney said.

LOUISE DLINN AM 
Louise Dunnam, 30. is a candidate 

for the City Council. She and her 
husband Rodney have lived in Friona 
eight years, coming here from Big 
Spring. They are parents of one son, 
Louis, ten.

The Dunnams attend First Baptist 
Church. Louise is a member of 
Modern Study Club 

” 1 love my town and want to be an 
active part in governing it. With my 
six years experience in the city office,
I feel I know some of the needs and 
desires of the people, to help make 
Friona a better place to live and 
grow,” Mrs. Dunnam said

CLARENCE MONROE 
Clarence Monroe, 46. and his wife 

Peggy have lived in the Friona area 23 
years. He is a candidate for re- 
ciavooti iu un Ciiy Cuuut.il. Ciaicuvc 
it engaged in farming Peggy is 
manager of the local Diet Center 
franchise.

The Monroes are parents of two 
children: Alan. 22. and Renae, 21. 
Both are students at Texas Tech 
University. They attend First Baptist 
Church.

Monroe is a director for Parmer 
County Farm Bureau, having served 
as president, and is the county 
member of the Selective Service 
Syitcni.

" I  would like to ice the water 
project completed, and ice further 
improvements on our recreational 
facilities, especially the swimming 
pool I would like for our city to 
continue giving our d tiitns the best

in police and fire protection.” 
Monroe said

B.K. BUSKE
B.K Buske, 34, is a candidate for 

re-election as mayor of Friona H< 
and his wife Janet are parents of a 
daughter, Lindsay, seven months old 

Buske is manager of Summit! 
Savings Assn's Friona branch Hi' 
wife Janet manages Property 
Associates Realtors, which they own 

Buske is a member of Friona Noon 
Lions, where he has held numerous 
district and local offices. He is a 
director for the United Way, having 
served as drive chairman, and is a 
former director and officer for thi 
Chamber of Commerce 

A life-long resident of the Friona 
area, Buske says his interest in 
running for re-election is "To See 
Friona continue to provide the 
quality of life that we have enjoyed in 
the past, with a minimum amount of 
taxation. More specifically, to 
develop the city for future 
generations, as well as the current
WHMC4M.

FLOYD &. REEVE 
Floyd S Reeve. 38. is a lifelong 

resident of the Friona area He and 
his wife Betty are parents of three 
daughters, Debbie. 15. Denae, 13. 
and Becky. 10

He is chairman of the 
administrative board of Friona 
United Methodist Church Floyd is a 
member of the Parmer County Water 
Board, the Friona Masonic Lodge, 
and is a former director on the 
Chamber of Commerce 

Reeve is a graduate of Friona High 
School and WTSU "Betty and I have 
three daughters very much involved 
Hi our school I am very proud of our 
school, its teachers and admimstra 

(Coattaaed an Rage 7)
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Welcome To 
Friona Churches

These Sponsors W elcome You 
To Friona ’j  Churches

Reeve Chevy-Olds

Rock well Bros
Of Friona

Friona State Bank
Friona Ford Sales

Pompous male *90 again* Adam o a t a cuttom 
mada |ob ohila Eva oat |U*f a laftovar rib1

FIRST MEXICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH Ft hridge-Spring

904 W ashington

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
5th A Atb la ad

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth A Summtlt Ra«. ( arrol ( .rren

6th ST. Kil.ESIA de CRISTO
4M  W Sixth

TEMPLO BAUTISTA
4fh 4 W»odlaad-R** (.lean Smith

6th ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
M2 W. M xth-HD stmmoas It.

10«h ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th A Fachd

ST. ESTHER S BAPTIST CHURCH
Sth A Mala-Rev I S Anolev. Panloc

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

dill A Pierre -Rev An kle F 4 hols

TEMPLO •MARANATHA" 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF (iOD

Ml Grand -

F1RST ASSEMBLY OF GODREDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th A Virginia

idav School 9 00 ( hurch « 00

u n i o n  c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  c h u r c h
FacNd At Ibih Rev Skip Simla

ST. TERES A S  CATHOUC CHURCH
l**k A I levelaad Ronald Wet h>* era, S.A. Adaila

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHI RCH
Rkea ( nmaiaakv a m Attend Church Regularly!
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C. Beaton’s 
Rites Held

School Lunch 
Menu

WFEE OF APRIL 5-S

In Arizona
Funeral Mrvicct for Charles B 

Beaton, 42. of Monahans, Texas, 
were held Thursday, March 18, at 2 
pm  in the Willcox Church of Christ, 
Willcox, Arizona, with Ray Gary, 
minister, officiating

Burial was in Sunset Cemetery, 
Willcox, Arizona

Born August 16, 193V in Rolan, 
lexas, Beaton moved to Friona in 
1953 with his family and graduated 
from Friona High School in 1157 He 

,-d to WiBcox in 1964 He 
married Joy Hall December 10, 1966 
m Friona and they had made their 
home in Willcox until moving to 
Monahans about one vear ago He 
was employed by Halliburton He 
died Sunday, March 14, in a car 
pickup accident He was a member of 
the Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife, Joy, of 
the home in Monahans; his mother, 
Mrs. Winnie Beaton of Pearce, 
Arizona; one sister, Mrs Winette 
Parr of Friona, one step-son, Brent 
Hall of Dallas; one step-daughter, 
Brenda Harguess of Willcox, 
Arizona, two nieces, Sharlenc Parr of 
Friona and Shannon Yocham of 
Lubbock; one great nephew. Joshua 
Yocham. and five grandchildren.

T A Williams and Wright 
Williams, both of Friona, are uncles 
of the deceased

Pallbearers were Leroy Pierce, 
ierry Atchison, Joe Paimore, Greg 
Hite, Farl Lohn, Larry Staples, 
Wayne Moyers and Hoodie l ewis.

CHARI F>BEATON

MONDAY -Steak fingers, gravy,
potatoes, peas, hot rolls, cake and 
milk.

TUESDAY-Creole spaghetti,
blackeyed pets, beets, hot rolls,
cookies and milk

W F DNFMEAY-Fnchilada casse 
role, mixed greens, pinto beans, 
cornbrcad, pudding and milk

IHLRSDAY --Bar B-Q on bun, 
pork and beans, potato chips, buns, 
fruit and milk.

FRIDAY-No school

Robinson's Services Held
Funeral services for Jerry

Robinson, '4 , of Clovis, New 
Mexico, were held Friday, April 2, at 
2 p m in the Church of Christ, 
Farwell, with Ralph Gates, minister,
officiating

Burial was in Friona Cemetery 
under the direction of Parsons-FIlis 
Funeral Home

Born January 23, 1928 in
Doniphan. Nebraska, he had lived in 
Clovis, for the past five years, 
moving there from Lubbock. He 
married Willie Hazel Beaty 
November 3. 1977 in Fort Sumner. 
New Mexico He was a salesman He 
died Wednesday. March 31, in Clovis 
High Plains Hospital.

Survivors include his wife, Willie, 
of the home, three sons, Michael 
Robinson, Dennis Robinson and 
Terry Robinson, all of Lubbock, one 
step son, Fred Beats of Clovis, N M ; 
four step-daughters, Mrs. Wanda 
Jones and Mrs Zelma Thorn, both of

LCtS SAYS

WATCH THIS CAR!
The cor »o watch is the on* behind 
the ear in Iron! Q> yours1 And this 
vam* cor is *h* on* that ought to 
bo completely insured with our Agency 
W* pr«Se ourselves on low rotes and 
tost down service'

j y

Fftona, Mrs. Jo Ann Parson of 
Ruidoso, N M and Linda Beaty of 
Dallas; one sister, Mrs l ois Shelly of 
Anaheim, Calif; one brother, 
Donald Robinson of Denver, 
Colorado and seven grandchildren 

Pallbearers were Tommy Jones, 
Allen Parson, Billy John Thorn, 
Gabe Parson. Clarence Meeks and 
Weldon Fmbry

Ross Terry’s 
Rites Held

Funeral services for Ross Terry, 65, 
were held Thursday, April I, 1982 ai 
J p m. in the Calvary Baptist Church 
with Rev Murle Rogers, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Lockney, 
officiating

Burial was in the Friona Cemetery 
under the direction of Parsons-Ellis 
Funeral Home

Born April 23, 1916 in Paducah, he 
had lived in Parmer County since 
1929. moving here from Canadian. 
He married Ruth Robards March 25, 
1939 in Portales, New Mexico.

Terry owned and operated Terry's 
Shop for many years. He was a 
member of Calvary Baptist Church 
Mr Terry died Tuesday, March 30, in 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife Ruth of 
the home; one son, George Terry of 
Spearman; two sisters. Mrs. Rachel 
Pearce and Mrs Ann Houlette. both 
of Dumas; one brother, John Terry 
of Friona and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J P Sims, George 
W Junes. Charles Kay. Harrell 
Mays. Gene Wright and Owen Drake

Honorarv pallbearers were EIRoy 
Wilson, l es Deaton, Bud Ferguson, 
T.E. Parson, Jimmy Bynum, P.O. | 
Goodwin and Herman Neibert

. . . .f r o m  the files of The Frio n a  Star
M YEARS AGO-APR 11 1, 1932
The Santa Fc Farm and Home 

Special, operated by the railway 
company in cooperation with the 
Texas A&M College, arrived here for 
the third stop of the day Saturday. 
March 28 at 7:30 p m. The train 
carried four cars of exhibits stressing 
improved methods of farming and 
livestock production, with more 
profit and better living as the keynote 
of the display. A large crowd of 
Friona and Parmer County people, 
many of them traveling a long 
distance, in spite of the blustery
weather, were present 

• • • •
40 YEARS AGO—MARCH 27, 1942

l ee H McElroy, couniv agent, this 
week announced that a repair clinic, 
jointly sponsored by the extension 
service and the Friona l ions Club, 
would be held in Friona in the near 
future to give practical information 
on the repair and care of household 
appliances and machinery 

One possible solution of the farm 
labor shortage in this territory was 
brought out this week when the 
United Stales F.mploynieni Service 
suggested the registration of high 
school and college students for work 
on the farms.

t i l l
35 Y EARS AGO- 

(1947 issue missing from Star files.) 
• • • •

30 YEARS AGO-M ARCH 27. 1952
Wright Williams, Friona gin 

owner-operaior, was named Monday 
evening as the new and second 
president of the re activated Friona 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture D C  Herring was 
selected vice president and Weldon 
Dickson was re-elected treasurer 

Gay Ann McFarland was recently 
elected president of the Area I Future 
Homemakers of America chapter at a 
meeting held in Plainview The 
district honor was accorded the 
Friona FHA member by the house of 
delegates which included one voting 
delegate from each chapter together 
with the area executive committee 
Area k consists of 104 chapters 
embracing over 4,000 FHA members. 
Approximately 2,000 members

attended this meeting.
• • 9 6

25 Y F AKN AGO-M AR( II 2*. 1957
Voters and taxpayers of the Friona 

School District gave hearty endorsal 
to a school board recommendation 
Saturday afternoon, and authorized 
in the special election the sale of 
$350,000 in tax bonds to finance a 
building program for the school The 
school is thus assured of an early 
starting date on a new grade school 
building, a new auditorium and an 
addition to the present high school.

The beginning of what turned out 
to be the worst snow storm of the 
season and Ihe biggesi since last 
February-arrived here about 
midnight Friday The longer it lasted, 
the worst it became, and before it was 
over, several persons were marooned 
southeast of town, a large delegation 
of Fnonans were unable to return 
from Amarillo, no mail was received 
for more than 48 hours and travelers
were stranded in Friona

• • • •
20 YEARS AGO-M AK( II 29. 19*2

Contract to construct a new field 
house on Chieftain Field was 
awarded to George Taylor of Friona 
at a special meeting of the school 
trustees Friday in the Superinten
dent’s office Taylor submitted the 
low bid of S14.9II.77 for the 125 by 
25 foot structure The bids ranged up 
to 518.782 A large dressing room for 
the Chiefs and another for the visitors 
will occupy the majority of the 
structure, in addition, a coaches' 
office, training room, laundry and 
storage room and healed rest rooms 
for fans.

• • 9 •
15 Y F ARs AGO-M ARCH 23. 19*7

Plans for a cattle feeding operation 
to ultimately handle 30,000 head of 
cattle has been announced at Bovina 
by a newly formed cooperation. The 
feedlot will be located on the south 
side of Highway 60 on land 
purchased from Jack Dunn of Clovis. 
The site is four miles southwest of 
Bovina and eight miles northeast of 
Textco-Farwell.

What started out to  be a calm
Sunday afternoon shower spawned 
several apparent torhadoes in th f"

Friona area last Sunday, while 
portions of the area received close to 
an inch of moisture, the most at one 
time in almost six months. Several 
residents of Friona reported seeing 
funnels "in the making" and ai least 
one which touched ground briefly in 
open country just north of town

• • • •
10 YEARS AGO-M ARCH 30. 1972

W.L. (Preach) Edelmon, longtime 
leader for cotton interests in this area, 
has just completed work on a 
machine that could have a 
revolutionary effect on the industry 
from a standpoint of selecting better 
quality planting seeds The machine, 
which is to be called the Edelmon 
Seed Separator, Model 36, separates 
high density seeds from the less 
desirable low density seeds.

• • • •
5 YEARS AGO-APKI1 3. 1977
Robert L. Neelley, president, 

Frioo* State Bank, Friona, has 
accepted appointment to the 
Agriculture-Rural America Commit 
ice of the Independent Bankers 
Association of America for the year 
ending March 5, 1978

Richard Wilson was sworn in 
Friday as postmaster at Friona by 
C.T. Davis, sectional center manager 
at Amarillo. Friona has had an 
"officer in charge” since the 
retiremeni of former [>os(master 
Wright Williams last fall.

Tlit* Friona ★  Star
(Publication Number-l'SPS-210-SOO) 

Published Every Sunday 
Weekly. Except Christmas Week 

At 916 Main Street 
Friona. Texas 79035 

Second class postage paid at 
Friona. Texas 79035

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parmer County, adjoining counties, 
$9.00 per year. Elsewhere, $10.00 per 
year.

Bill Ellis. Editor A Publisher 
Vickie Copley, Production Supt.
1 isa Howell, Advertising 
l-aura Nell Coffey , Bookkeeper

REMEMBER 
WHEN ?

The above group of Friona Lion Clubs members are shown 
at a A iub Anniversary banquet in iw 3 . From the ieii are 
Wesley Foster, Olho Whitefield, H.L. Outland, Sieve 
Messenger, Deon Awtrey, Andy Hurst, Hollis Horton, Wes 
I^>ng and J.T. G*e. At the podium is Charles Allen. Friona 
State Bank salutes all local Lions Club members, and is glad 
to have contributed to their membership and activities down 
through Ihe years.

IO C F riona Sta te  B ank

i l



On The 
Farm In
Parmer
County

Farmers as well as 
gardeners get the urge to 
plant spring crops just as 
soon as there are a tew days 
of warm weather, says Seth 
Ralston, county agent with 
the 1 exas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System But 
there’s still plenty of lime for 
freezing temperatures over 
much of Texas, according 
to data compiled by the 
National Weather Service at 
lexas A&M University.

B y S F T H  R A L S T O N
I he tables below show the 

last freeze dates for the
various districts of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. ‘‘Early’’ represents a 
90 per cent chance for a 
freeze (32 degrees F ) later 
than the date indicated 
"Average’’ represents a 50- 
50 chance of a freeze after 
the date indicated while 
"late’’ indicates only a 10 per 
cent chance of a freeze 
occurring after the date 
shown

Write Your 
Congressmen
Here are the addresses of 

our elected officials: 
Congressman Kent Hance, 
House of Representatives, 
Washington, D.C. 20515.

Senator John Tower, 142 
Russell Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

Senator Lloyd Bentsen, 
Senate Bldg., Washington, 
D C . 20510

CORRECTION
In the story last week con

cerning the junior music 
festival, it was erroneously 
reported that Marc Awtrey 
received an excellent rating 
The rating should have been 
SUPERIOR.
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Friona Industries 
Votes 10c Dividend

WINS EVENT....Sherry O’Brian, at right, b  shown winning the 40thmeter 
dash at the recent friona Invitational Track A field meet. Mbs O'Brian has 
been a consblent winner o f the event thb spring, and though suffering from a 
pulled muscle, will lead the Squaws Into their dbtrict meet Saturday. In the 
center background is teammate Bene Noland, who abo placed in the event.

The Board of Directors of Friona 
Industries, Inc. at a meeting in Dallas 
on Wednesday, March 3, voted a 
quarterly cash dividend of 10 cents 
per share on the Company's common 
stock and elected a vice president.

The dividend is payable May 5, 
1982, to shareholders of record as of 
April 16, 1982 The Company’s 
common stock is traded on the 
American Stock Exchange under the 
symbol FI.

Robert C. W hite was elected a vice 
president of the Company White 
joined an affiliate of the Company- 
Friona Agricultural Credit Corpora
tion-when it was formed in 1979. He 
was later named president of that

affiliate, and he will continue in that 
position in addition to being a vice 
president of the parent Company.

The Company, headquartered in 
Friona, Texas, recently reported net 
earnings of SI,031,000, or 46 cents 
per share, on revenues of S103 million 
for the six months ended December 
31. 1981

Friona Industries is engaged in 
meat processing and distribution; the 
manufacture and sale of commercial 
cattle feeds; the retail marketing of 
animal health supplies; the custom 
feeding of customer-owned cattle; the 
purchase, fattening and sale of cattle 
owned by the Company, and the 
operation of grain facilities

Area Early Average Fate
(9 in 1 n ve.it si (5 in 10 years) (1 in 10 years)

Panhandle April 6 April 22 Mas 6
Souih Plains March 27 April 11 April 25
Rolling Plains March 17 April 1 April 17
Norih Central March 9 March 26 April 12
Northeast March 8 March 24 April 8
Far West March 13 March 28 April 12
West Central March 14 March 29 April 13
Central March 9 March 25 April 10
East March 3 March 19 April 4
South Central Feb.26 March 15 April 2
Upper Coast 1 eh. 1 Feb. 25 March 22
South Dev . 30 Feb 1 March 5
Southwest Feb. 5 Feb. 28 March 24
Coastal Bend Jan. 19 Feb. 17 March 17

IJespite several periods of 
extremely cold temperatures 
this winter, odds favor near 
normal temperatures through 
March, according to the 
National Weather Service’s 
seasonal outlook Thus the 
last freeze will probably

occur about the average date 
for most parts of Texas.

So, farmers and gardeners 
will want to keep that date in 
mind when planting warm- 
season crops that could 
suffer freeze damage if 
planted too early.

The Land Bank 
has money to buy, 
build or remodel 
a farm home.
That's right The Federal l.and Bank, the same 
source of credit you count on 
for farm financing, also
ntfers long le rtn  loans __________
for farm homes I I J il I I ]

T h e  L an d  B a n k

Bill I.iles, Manager 
FI.BA of Muleshoe 
316 Main, Muleshoe 

Phone 272-3010

\

*

/
The Dukes of Dixieland

with
The Amarillo Symphony

April 17-18

Discovery Center
“Heavens Declare 
the Glory of God''

April 10-11

"Stars Over the Panhandle

April 17-18,24-25 

Wonderland Park
Rides. Arcade. Miniature Golf 

Open Mid March through September 
Thompson Park 

iic  m u c  dattvF»it

zomuron veean 
'oooKxnr 
•mamio ni r*<oi
»o mow rtornyMon cc* !»»••'} 
»>•■.» <ot»M i too **l UM

THERE5 A LOT OF fits

IN OLDS TOCAY

INTRODUCING
CUTLASS CIERA!

Heres a cor the likes of which you ve 
never seen before It's called Ciera 
and it's a Cutlass A whole new kind of 
Cutlass up with the latest in automotive 
technology Cutlass Ciera the first 
Cutlass with front wheel dnve A 2 5 -liter

4 cylinder with electronic fuel injection 
is standard A 3 0-liter Vd> with an on
board computer that helps tine tune 
your engine as you drive is available 
Also available, the brand-new 4 3-liter 
diesel V6 And look what else comes

ANNOUNCING F1RENZA!

standard on Cuttass Ciera power 
steering and brakes automatic trans 
mission, side window defoggers full 
wheel covers and a lot of sfyle 
Cutlass Ciera Even today there s still 
room to do it with style

N Q 1SEUER
CUTLASS

This is what a small car can be when it's an Oldsmobile1 This newest, smallest 
Oidsmobiie shows impressive duality throughout Front wheel drive. MacPherson 
strut front suspension The fun-to dnve Firenza is ready for your test dnve

INTRODUCING 
NEW MESH W !

PRESENTING 
OMEGA ES!

A brand new 4 3-liter diesel V6 joins 
America s best selling diesel family
A —•( mJbu • « «  --.M /’■"* C. .rx fA m zx  s-4n v v jn v iM C  xyi i vjii vM p- • • w • -
Cutlass Ciera coupes and sedans

That smart, sophisticated ES packoge 
that gave Omega sedans the grand 
tC*J**'Q ■OO4' zvrvi it K now
available on Olds Omega coupes1

Over the past seven years, more new 
ecu buyers chose Cutlass than any other 
car Total value is why The nde The 
room The comfort The fine Olds quality 
The traditionally hgn resale value The 
1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supremes 
offer ail of this -  plus the added value 
of popular standard features like power 
steering power front disc brakes 
automatic transmission and extensive 
anti corrosion measures and a lot of 
style Engines'* A 4 3-liter diesel V6. 
popular 57 -liter diesel V8 and a new 
5 Older gasoline V8 are now available 
Isn't it time you traded for the solid 
vnk tn nf n  xtvkxh Cutlass Suomme'7 Drive 
one today at your Olds dealers

Some OWsmoWes ore equipped with engines produced by other GM dM sons jutwekones or oftifcjted companies worldwide See your dealer tor details

SEE YOUR

rst T exas Q*ds N ea le?  s

Mf-
fc r N i t s  ■T* •Q n M

m *7 .>*'-***■
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PH.247-2211
Keniljf A ds-H nl myriiun, per word . ................15 cents
Additional insertion' mu copv i hang? per word) 
................................................................................ 12 i f t b
Minimum ( harge .....................................................52.0t)
(  lasulied display I boxed ad s-10 pi type under a specific 
heading. I column width only -no art or cuts. Per column 
m ch .............................................................................52.00

la rd  ul lhanks--came as classified word rate. 15 cents 
per word, minimum charge ..................................... 52 00

lit M >IIM  for classified advertising in sundas's issue- •
Ihursdas noon.

(heck advertisement and report ans error immediatels. 
I he Mar is not responsible for error after ad has alreads
run once.

Ail c la ss ified  ads are t  A>H in M)> (N t f (inly legal 
Mitices or c o n tin u o u s  running ads will be billed. All other 

ads must be paid in full before thes will be published

PRO £ 3 8 * SI R \ U \

s P K  IM  l/ IN ( .  IN Y ARM AUCTIONS
for \ns IspeO f Auction Or free Appraisal 

( all l *.
V5est High* as 60 Call 247-2343
1 \ K K \  P O H S  
P h o n e  205-6633
Mobile Phone 265-(065 
Kt. 2. Bos 96

D O C

ATTENTION....We are
sponsoring the High School 
Rodeo again this year To 
enter contact Frank Hudson. 
24" 2570 or Gary Self. 295- 
6586. 26-tfnc

LAUTOMOTIVE

I'Sina I <>dge So. 1332 
7th A Ashland 

slated Meeting 
1*1 Iues. 8 p m  

M J Buchanan 33 M
A.L. Outland-Sev.

V1ARY KAY
BEAUTY

Bs f arlene Jordan
( all 24’ 2 0 7

2 w I

If you are planting 
cotton or sugar beets 
this year why not 
consider Compost? In 
most cases it is all you 
need for these crops 
Give me a call for 
details

Nebon Wekh 
f riona

247-3262
17-tfnc

Va.MWM<«awm«Mi;iMMawM

I

I

|  Blinds, mini and vertical 
Wall paper and woven |  

| wood* < all ( armen at
|  247-2155. 17-tfnc

r~~ftwc«rfr
Y *> N acuum U n a tn
j '4 k ' A Service, Phone 
4 24* 31.44 Mr* I K  
i  White 8oo Ashland A*e.

Tfnc

Jl 41 RF PRINTED--A new
supply of “ F riona Main 
Street" Stationers 54 00 pet 
pk|g. Available now at the 
Fridna Star 6 tfnc

TRUCKS I
TRAILERS

Lo cal O r  
O n e*W ay

FR IO N A  FO RD  
S A L E S ,IN C .

FN . 247-1701  
F r io n a , T e x a s

—-A. .1  - -  ——■ .

MAhf SALE
Friona Girl Scout Troup ' 
215 will have a bake vale 
saturdav. April 3 from 10 j 
a m 12 noon D.L.'i j 
Thriftwav. 902 Mam All 
kinds of baked goodies

lie

fOK s A lf . . . . l9 '4  lincoln 
4-door sedan, fully loaded, 
good condition. Call LeRoy 
Berend, 293-6143 24 3tp

fOK SAl.t.....175 Honda
1971 Signal lights, starter, 
license and sticker Good 
shape Phone 265-3238.

26-2tc

fOR n \ I I  t*
STOO Good condition (all 
247-2106 25-tfnc

fOK SAI f — 75 Honda
19 'I Signal lights, starter, 
license and sticker Good 
shape Phone 265-3238

25-2tc

uvino
PGTOUCTS

y our f orever 1 ivlng 
Products Distributor for 
Aloe Sera Juke (.el 
I otion shampoo 
skin ( are Product* is 

( llfton Harper 
1107 f tta 

f noun. Texas 
< all 247-3307

32-tfnc

J

and

l
I
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
I

•Desk ( hairs *Eile ( reden/a
•Office Furniture

CURTIS SMITH  
OFFICE SUPPLY

1005 Avenue 4  F arw rll. I f \ a s
Ph (M06> 4*1-9235

24-1 tc

T O R G IN A L ™
(.cnttni Seatnlexs Floora nnd Wall*

Hath room and Kitchen Remodelling 
shower Malls

• f r e e  E sltm ales * (.u a ran leed
Raul Briones 

Phone .364-0419(Nights)
rat M 7 /  l 1 Y4A f fY- . a c a iifm  .wpt- i*  t * \ HMfnc

^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 ^

fo r  Last, Professional Service On lou r House • 
J 34ell, Stock >4ell Or Submersible Irrigation ? 

Pump, (  all: Hick* Well Service. 2*9-5*91

R

R

He sprciili/r In Thf Nmallrr WHb So \%r 
(a n  Offer Quicker, More Efficient Service 

V%hen Your Pump (ilve* Trouble.

HICKS WELL SERVICE 
289-5891 (Call Collect) 

or
• 2*9-5617 Mobile 2*9-5626 Mobile ;
j Dennis Hick* Hereford. Text* •

(  A K I )  O F  I H A N K S

f Rf f Oil HAIM ISti
WllRkMIOH |

( ome and paint with us » 
?hc fust Monday of each I 
month (April 5) at the j 
Splatter Shack 9 a m  to 4 • 
p m with an hour off at r 
lunch All area artists I 
invited Improve your . 
painting skills bv working V

i
sail Carol Ellis, 247 3053

Ik  I
----------------------------------- 1

I 
I 
I 
I  
I  
I 
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

We wish to extend our 
heartfelt thanks to all the 
kind friends whose 
expressions of sympathy 
meant so much to us upon 
the death of our loved one. 
Vickie Rae. and to extend 
special thanks to those 
vending food, flowers, cards 
and so grateful for the 
pravers Fvery service and 
offers of services gave us 
tight and comfort in our 
bereavement

Mr and Mrs. J.O Wall 
and Chris 

Wi>odv W all and Family 
Mike W . | |  and Family 

Glendel Jones and Family 
Thelma Jones 

26-ltc
A vers special thank you 

for the food, flowers, cards 
and calls of concern for the 
loss of our dear mother God 
Bless esery one of you

The l C Campbell Family 
The B 35 Turner Family 

The Bob Coker Family 
26-ltc

The family of Charles 
Maron Heaton wishes to 
express our deepest gratitude 
and appreciation for all the 
kind deeds done in our 
behalf at the loss of our dear 
loved one The many 
prayers, calls, cards, food 
and the abundance of 
beautiful floral arrangements 
and plants have made this 
time so much easier to bear

All our love and may God 
Bless each of you!

Joy Beaton and Family 
Winnie Beaton 

Ira A Winette Parr 
and F amity 

26-ltc
W> would like to thank

our friends and neighbors, 
for the prayers, calls, cards, 
visits, and plants while Fddie 
was in the hospital A special
thnr»|r« ff% l*rrv an/I* w**•
Rosemary Fancher for 
looking after the (arming 
Mas God bless each of you.

Fddie and Anita Hall
26-ltc

L TOR SALE ]
FOR SAI I....6  ft x 18 ff
full cover. full nose, 
gooseneck trailer Tandem 
axel, brakes, very good 
condition. 13.500 00 Fasley 
Trailer Service. Fast 
Highway 60. Hereford Coil 
364 2850 25-2tc

FOR SALE ... 107? Coleman 
tent trailer Sleeps five Call 
Lorrv Rector. 26< 3408

23 tfnc

]

M l  ANI)til SUN 
Phone 247-2146 

Mobile Phone: 265-3648 
F riona. Iexa' 79035

KI.PI A( F.MF.M HEIFER*.
30 head, Murry Gray-Angus 
Cross yearling hcilcrs Bangs 
vaccinated Von Fdelmon. 
806 247-3497, noon or 
evenings 25-tfnc

H >K '-A ll i oonal
photography studio
equipment, studio cameras, 
color enlarger. kreonite 
color processor. Print texture 
machine, dry mount press, 4 
x $ Graphics, mat cutters, 
much more Shown by 
appointment. Owner
retiring 806 364 1366

26-ltp

KIR s M I
console, solid wood cabinet, 
$7s .oo Call 247-3891

26-lie

FEW HEG.ARI Bl MILK'S 
l.KIT. First come gets
I «) Hegari Ptw m iti
$50 00 Don Fortenberry, 
295-6373. 26 tfnc

FOR * Al F 3M s c
II Beta Copier Just serviced
Call 247 (961 K g f kr FOR RENT J

Jb
u d d e rtk  R e a lt y ,  In c .

I (sensed In Texas, New Mrxico And Oklahoma.
B°»*27 109 5th St.

Farwrll. Texas 79325

313 a irrigated on highway, Southeast of Friona
9 0 0 0

466 a irrigated, lays nearly perfect, west of Huh on 
Highway.

I HF ( ABINF I SHOP 
607 3Aesl 10th

Shop-built and ready to 
move, cabinets, vanities, 
desks, child's play house or 
well house We build to suit 
your needs. W.D. Skip- 
worth >  2k

REGISTERED CHILD
(ARE in my home Two 
openings. Call 247 2419

26-tfnc

A BEAUTIFUL WAV TO 
M i l .  A Ul M I III I 

WAV TO WORK!
Sell Avon Farn $$$. set your 
own hours. For more info, 
call collect 806-481-3493 or 
247-3246 26-ltc

[
GARAGESALE ]

SARAIIH.A t.ARDF Ns * 
1300 Walnut Avt. Friona 

Phonr 247-3666
- 1. £or 3 BR apartments 

Modern all utilities paid. 
Kitchen equipetL earpeied.
laundry facilities, cable TV, 
parking Low rent for needy 
families Children welcomed

7-tfnc

FOR RENT
with utilities paid See at 208 
East 11th Call 247-2743 or 
nights. 247-3398 6-tfnc

OFFICE Bl II D IM , FOR
RI.NT....Contaci Mr or 
Mrs. Troy Young after 5:00 
or on weekends Phone 
Hobbs. N M (505) 392- 
7349 23-4tc

FOR SALE OR
HINT....137 acres : mile 
south of Friona. Phone 303- 

4431 Buford Rule. 
Dolores, Colo 26-3tc

FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home Located 
one mile west and one and 
one half miles north of Hub 
intersection. Carpeted, newly 
painted Contact S.L. 
Garrison. 364-1015 for 
appointment 26-tfnc

FOK K IM  1 bed
house with attached garage 
Rhea community Contact 
James Hull, call 364-4799 or

CUSTOM 
BOOKKEEPING 
AND INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

Farm Accounts, Business 
Accounts, Payroll Re
ports, Any Type Book
keeping. you need. Call 
Helen Romo, 24’ 3500 or 
come by my office. 1308 
N Main 18-tfnc

Professional 
Carpet ( leaning 
( nil 364-2390

15-tfnc

t ;

t M iM M l i t i M W e i

GARAGF SAI F ...4 day 12 
garage sale. April 9, 10, JJ 
12. 13 Wide vurietv o I !! 

I | \ items 1207 Jackson. I tc

|  A i M i t e t H H ew m e

LREAL ESTATE I

Sales and 
|  brands of sewing I
’ machines and vacuum »
4 cleaners 33> make service *
| |

Service on all 
of sewing 
and vacuum

TWO HOUSES, both two 
bedrooms, to be moved 
Located in the country, eight 
miles southwest of town. 
$8,000 each Call Dave 
Buske, 295-3729 or 289-5621.

21-tfnc

t i s i o M  B U M  brick 
home, double garage, extras, 
"01 Prospect, call 247-3078 
Owner will carry with 
510.000 down 24 3tp

M< knight Sew ing ( rntrr i 
{ 226 North Main

Hereford, Texas j 
1806).364-4051I

I ^  18-tfnc I

1 Dirt Work- Iailw.net Pit 1
1  t Ic.i'nr.k Front End 1
1 1 oadcr H.i.k Hih- \3ork 1
1  1 r r i .i ■ u >n Pipeline 1
1 Repair Call Sam
1 Marque/. 2"6 '640

24 if i

call for Sleri Steam. 
Thomas ( arpet ( leaning. 
238-1640. 30-tfnc

Uxp Friona Star 
Classified Ads.

M

FOR SALE....Two bed 
room house, 201 Halscll. 
44’ 5557 ft,

HOI SI FOR SAI F ... .5 
bedroom brick. I bath, single 
garage, rented at $250 00 per
month Price $25,000 00 
cash. Recently repainted 
inside Call 247-3961 26-tfnc

FOR s \ |  |  B$ OWNER
4-bedroom, 3 bath brick 
home, with fireplace, large 
den. 20x20 playroom, 
attached double garage, large 
fenced back yard, large 
double garage shop,
immediate possession. Call 
295 3686 v tfnc

FOR SALE B$ OWNER. ..
2 bedroom house. Single-car 
garage Storage building
Well-located, well financed 
Small equity. Phone 247- 
3520. Call after 6 p.m. Im
mediate possession 16-tfnc

Gary Schueler |
Phone 295-6445 j
Friona, Texas |

We Are Proud To I
Announce The Associa- |

1 W k ' D V ' i r F A  !1 w ' ft
H ■ 'L l l  V I V I / '  1

1 1
For a new roof, addition, 
cabinets, paneling, ceiling 
tile or remodel job Call 
W D Skipworth, 247-3753 

26 2tc

r ! ________

tJM lU iPU
. KM AW

IN S U
76* m ott r. OhOKf hfM SlVf

croc omtbcltor o »r*<kjw 
iOu can own

JIM TU C KER . 
A G EN T

kw w «r> st o*v. i4 r U.X
('em Tm  wa* ho«w >4- m l

N ational Farm ara Union 
Proparty

and C aaualty Company

lion o f Ciary Schueler 
With Our harm A 
Hunch Dept. C ull 
Him Tor All Your 

.Seeds.

REALTORS 
1100W. HI WAY 60 

HEREFORD,TEXAS 
364-0153

I a r y r  fo u r  hmirfwnw h „ m .  I n - s i .  -

attached, three baths, worlds of sloragr. Fireplace, 
iMitral heal aad air-coadltiontag Fenced back yard 
with more itorage large dorm cellar all paaeied and 
carpeted. Very well located lo sc hool I hi* Is a real 
attractive and arranged home Priced lo sell but firm
585.000 M m  «ee lo appreciate By appointment only.

0 0 0 0

3 Bedroom brick veneer home, iwo baths, carport with 
garage and dorm ce«ar la alky ( arpeted Ha* ake 
large feared back yard Very well located ( lo*e lo high 
school, shown by appointment ONI V. Priced al 
550 000

0 0 0 0

3 Bedroom borne brick veaeer. two baths. Fast front, 
two car garage attached, carpeted and very good 
location Mas ake large fenced hack yard and large 
storage building Priced al oalv 535.000.
LII.LARI) RI AL ESTATE A INSURANCE 

P h o n e  O ffice 247-3320 
R esidence 247-3005

26-2IC

Assumable non-escalating loan Is available on this 4 Br, 
3 Bath Brick homr in choice Staley, this home boasts 2 
living areas, fireplace enhanced by bulll-in shelves, 
custom design kitchen with window overlooking patio 
and backyard. 584,500.00

this 3 Br. 1*4 Bath Brick homr has been redecorated 
and remodeled for comforlablr living Homr fealurrs 
earthlone carpet, generous closets, storm windows and 
a cellar. 530,500.00

( harming describes this 3 Hr. 13] Hath homr with 
sunns kitchen, fenced yard and circular drive in front.

534.000 00

Decorated in golds and browns and accented with rich 
paneling describes this 3 Br, I Balh home. 528.000.00

F.H.A. financing considered on this 2 Br, 1 Balh homr 
close to elementary school, large bedrooms and 
cheerful kitchen are definitely extras. 520.500.00

PROPERTY
ASSOCIATES

------K E A L T O R S------
JANET BUSKE MARSHALL ELDER

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
BOVINA....3 bedrooms, l 
bath. interior recently 
painted, fenced back yard, 
(a ll 238-1195. 25-tfnc

FOK NAI F.....3 bedroom, 2
full baths, living porch, 
fireplace, shake roof. Call 
265-3502, shown by appoint
ment only. 25-tfnc

OFtICF BUILDING FOR 
SALE....For details, call 
247.3961 26-tfnc

NOIK F IO BIDDFR*
33 \  I I K 33 ( IK Kn

IMPROV EM ENTS
Sealed proposals addressed 

to the Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of the City of 
Friona, Texas, will be 
received at the office of the 
City Manager, until .3:00 
P M.. April 19. 1982, for 
furnishing all necessary 
materials, machinery, equip
ment, superintendence and 
labor for constructing certain 
33ater Works Improvements, 
for the City of Friona, 
Texas.

The principal items of 
work as follows furnishing 
and installing all materials, 
labor, superintendence and 
equipment required for con
struction of the Pump 
Station, including the 
building, pumps and motors, 
all electrical work. All 
automatic control equipment 
specified for controlling 
operation of the pump 
station, automatic controls 
for the wells, metering 
equipment, chlorinator and 
controls, all piping, valves 
and fittings, and all items 
shown on the plans and as 
called for in the specifica
tions, including all appur
tenances and miscellaneous 
items.

Bidders must submit a 
Cashier's or Certified Check 
issued by a bank satisfactory 
to the Owner, or a Proposal 
Bond from a reliable Surety 
Company, payable without 
recourse to the order of the 
City of Friona, Texas, in an 
amount not less than five (5) 
percent of the largest 
possible bid submitted as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will 
enter into a contract and 
execute bonds and guaranty 
in the forms provided within 
ten (10) days after notice of 
award of contract to him 
Bids without the required 
Check or Proposal Bond will 
not he considered

The Successful Bidder 
must furnish a Performance 
Bond and Payment Bond on 
the forms provided in the 
amount of 1(1) percent of the

FOR SALE BY OWNER ...
3-bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Fenced back yard, storage 
shed, corner lot, equity buy, 
priced to sell. Call 247-2086 
If no answer call 247-3273 
after 6 p.m. 26-tfnc

|  WANTED

I WANT TO BUY ..One 
port-a-crib and one infant 
..«! sea! Call 265-3836.

26-2tp

total contract price from a 
Surety Company holding a 
permit from the State of 
Texas to act as Surely, or 
other Surety or Sureties 
acceptable to the Ow ncr.

All lump sum and unit 
prices must be stated in both 
script and figures. The 
Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to 
waive formalities, and to 
accept the bid which seems 
most advantageous to the 
City’s interest. In case of 
ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating the prices 
in the bids, the Owner 
reserves the right to consider 
the most advantageous 
construction thereof, or to 
reject the bid.

Attention is called to the 
provisions of the Acts of the 
43rd legislature of the State 
of Texas, page 91, Chapter 
45. (Article 5I59A Civil 
Statutes 1925) concerning the 
wage scale and payment of 
prevailing rates of wages as 
established by the Owner 
Said scale of prevailing 
minimum rates of wages is 
sci forth in the 
specifications.

Copies of the Plans and 
Specifications are on file in 
the office of the City 
Manager, City Hall. Friona, 
Texas, and are on file and 
may be secured from 
Parkhill. Smith A ( nnnrr 
Inc., Consulting Fngtneers, 
4010 Avenue R. Lubbock, 
Texas, 806 747-OI6l, upon a 
deposit of $25 00 as a 
guarantee of the safe return 
of the plans and specifica
tions The full amount of the 
deposit will be returned if a 
bona fide bid is submitted 
and Plans and Specifications 
arc returned within five (5) 
davs after receipt of bids, or 
in case no bid is submitted, if 
plans and specifications are 
returned on or before the 
date of receipt of bids; 
otherwise, the deposit it 
forfeited

THE CITY OF 
I RIONA. TEXAS 

Bv B K Buske. Mayor
24 3tc

LEGAL NOTICE

*
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Courthouse Notes
Instrument Krporl tnding 
March 10, 1902 in Count} 
( lerk Office, Bonnie 
VAarren, Count) Clerk

WD, Joe Mark Milloy, 
Billy Jo Hand, Sec 10 and 
SW'/i Sec. 3, T5S;R4E 

WD, John l.eland Ivy, 
I st., Johnnie Ivy Coker, N tt 
s*\ }7, Kells Suh 

WD, Johnnie I eland Ivy, 
Em., Eva Dean Stephens, 
S'/r Sec 37, Kelly Sub.

WD. Kalaci Rodrigue/, tuny 
Don Williams, lots II and 
12. Blk 9, McMillcn A

Fergus, Friona 
WD, John B. Coleman, 

Susan l ee Coleman, Undiv. 
Vi int. in Min. SW'/« Sec 29, 
Blk X, Johnson 

WD, Conrad Renner, 
Billy Dean Banter, SI * Sec 
2t, nS;R3E. E 40 *c. of 
SW/eSec 28, T3S;R3E 

WD, K is hard Whitson. 
Paul E. Hipps, lots 28 and 
29. Blk 22. Karwell 

Deed, Gordon H. Green, 
Summit! Sav. Asso., E 20 ft, 
lot 3 and all lot 4, Blk. 8, 3rd 
Instal. Staley no. 3

N2 . 010
O FFICIA L BALLOT  
BALOTA OFICIAL

April 3. 1982 
FA) <U abnld* m 2

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION 
ELECCION DE CONSEJO 
DE ADMINISTRADORES

N.
Vote fpr the candidates a t ja m  choice try 
ptacing an "X" in the squares beside the 
names ot  the candidates a t ja m  i

(Vote for Three)

V ota pans lot cgndidmnt do ra pnftnmctm 
pomiomdo una "X"4n lot ctmdrm ottadodo

lot nombrtt do lot C\
(Vota 5*15

Friona Independent School District 
El Diatrtto Eacueia Independiente da Friona

□  FLOYD REEVE
□  KATHRYN GODDARb
□  GEORGE FRYE
□  TEDDYFANGMAN
□  ------------------------------------

□  -----------------------------------------

□  ----------------------------------------

Wl), Charles Harry Ellis,' 
Chris Carrillo, lot I, Blk 69 
Friona

Deed, Anthony Albert 
Brno. Frank J. Tenorio. lots 
14 and 15 and NVi of lot 13 
Blk. 36, Bovina 

Deed, Isa bell Costillo,
Frank J Tenorio, lots 23 24
25, Blk. 25, Far well 
Instrument Report Ending 
March 17. 1982. in County 
<Wrk Office, Bonnie 
Warren, County ( Irrk 

WD, W.H. Gammon Est., 
Della Daniel, et al. Sec. 32 
Kelly

WD. J.C, Sledge. H T . 
Edwards, lots I. 2. 3. Blk 
36, Farwell

Deed, Eloile Holley, Odell 
W. Holley, lot 8, Blk. 2, 
Staley Add., Friona 

Deed. W Odell Holley, 
Blue Stai I rust, lot 8, Blk 2, 
Staley Add., Friona 

W'D, Jesse Gon/ales, Jesse 
Retna, N 75 ft. lot I, Blk 26, 
Bovina

WD, Gary R. Albertson, 
Mary E. Kassahn, Trust 
SW /.Sec 13. Blk H. Kelly ’ 

WD. John L. Ray Est.. 
Dale A Hart, I ac. out NE1/. 
Sec 25, T IN;R3E 

W’D, Loucile Foster. Bcttie 
Sulser ct al, NWW Sec 19 
TI IS;R3F

W'D, C lawson Bldg Co., 
Carneil Clark, ct al. N'A of
Sec. 4, all Sec. 5. 6. 7, SW1. 
Sec. 8-SW'/. Sec. 15, Blk A. 
Rhea Part Sec. 12. Blk c ! 
Rhea

WD, Carneil Clark et al, 
Clawson Investment Co.,
N'/i of Sec. 4, all Sec. 5, 6, 7, 
SW'/* Sec. 8-SW'/, Sec. 15, 
Blk. A. Rhea Part Sec. 12,' 
Blk. C, Rhea

WD, Lyndon C. Foster. 
Gary N. Foster, NW1/, Sec 
21. Tl IS;R3E 

W D, Gary N. Foster, Gary 
N. Foster Farms. NW'/, Sec 
21, TlIS;R3E 

WD, Ray E. Castleberry, 
J W Eubank and J R 
Castleberry, lots I thru 7, 
Blk. 15, Burton Add., 
Farwell.

MARRIAGE. LICENSES 
David Morales and Sheri 

Louise Martin

Young Consumers Expect
To Get ‘ Ripped Of f

COLLEGE STATION — 4 
I «•***' AkM L intercity n u r  
kelmg professor wanting to 
Irani inorr about toung ton 
turners hac found xoungilfrx 
a rr disenchanted w ith the busi 
nrss world

After tu rtey ing  45 third 
graders and 54 fifth graders. 
Dr Janirs McNeal of lexa* 
4&M s(  ollrgr ot Business Ad 
iiimistration and ( J Andc-r 
von. a former doctoral student, 
said mans ekildien expect to 
get "ripped olT or misled by 
stores, packaging, adsertismg 
and salespeople

Hall the ehildien felt seared 
or uneass while shopping, par 
ticularls when ihes shopped 
alone. McNeal said Ihes 
said thes felt like thes were 
being neglected bs store per 
sonnrl. and that it was some
times difficult to get people to 
sell them things

McNeal suggests one pioh 
lein leading to a mistrust lor the 
huxinrxs lomniunilx is a child s 
unrertaintx when making pur 
chase dee is ions.

"The kids hase diffixults in 
ascertaining product quality,’ 
said McNeal, ‘ and thes hase 
problems relating prices lo a 
produc t s worth. Ihes also 
hase concerns about product 
performance — whether the 
product would break, boss well 
it would work and if it would he 
safe.

"Som e com plained  they 
laniglit things that broke hrlore 
dies were esen used Hies said 
things thes I his just don  t last, 
he continued

A result of these problems 
and lacking competencies bs 
this group of strung consumers 
is substantial pinduet dissatis 
faction McNeal slated

It  th« a ir c o n d it io n in g  w ere tu rned  o ff tn the 
Houston Astrodome, the entrance of warm, humid 
an cou ld  cause it to ram  m s.de the stad ium

&
1

Stagner-Orsborn 

Buick-Pontiac-GMC
30 YEARS IN HEREFORD

See Us And SAVE
142 MILES A YE. HEREFORD, TEXAS

RH0HE 364-0990

KlLP TH U  
CRI \T GV11 LLU\G 

WITH GEM.** CM PARTS

i GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS BRETS PfVIflOR

Let i s Cook Cor You--

( ' t i k e s I t  r e n t  Is
Plain Monkey  A
Fancy III h inds
1 heese

fo r tie s :

it Special Decoration Ideas 

h Oriental Dishes

it t,otnlies O f ill hauls

O rder Caster ( tikes \o u

Hoxaaae llnrsl Dianne lotion'
f h j J  1 7 - . T 5 H I  P h .  2 6 5 - .1 H 5 H

n a & a & a K K x x a a BK s ^ ^
i

FOR EA ST ER  SERVIN G

IN ITS OWN JUICE

PINEAPPLE 15% OZ. 
CANS

LUCKY LEAF

APPLESAUCE CANS

DEL MONTE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS Ills 5 9 r
DEL MONTE SWEET

PEAS CANS !5 7 c
MILE HIGH *

ASPARAGUS can°s 9 8 °

CALIF. NAVEL

ORANGES
RUSSETT NO. 1 

10 LB.BAG

POTATOES

BANANAS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-0 3 0Z. 
BOXES 3 5

BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP
0

8 0Z.

BIRDSEYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS m 2

CUDAHY BAR S

BACON
LB. *1 69

CUDAHY BAR S

HAMS
3 LB. 
CAN

$ 7 2 9

GO LD  M ED A L

r m

Thanks  IDo To The irtintn U ho Participated:  
Mildred Harnett. Dehra Baxter. Opal Baxter. Inn  

( arlhel.  t oral F.llis, Inn helley, Becky  Hernandez.  

I arrie Tatum. Hath Benner.  Mellni Burleson Ind

Elizabeth James

Arnold Vail
Oil Painting Workshop

Arnie & Doris Vail

9 ^
5 LB . B A G

WITH SUPER 
SIX CARD

5 5 ‘
W ill

i<

tOUT SUPER StX 
CARD

* 1 15

—*t TTT•:: i  * •;

IN STA N T TEA

MESTEA
3 0 2 . JA R

al WITH SUPER 
1 SIX  CARD

$ 2 ’
>ER SIX

FRYERS
59c

LIQ UID  DETERGEN T

i  L U X
B f  11 oz*
H  WITH SUPER 
ttgV SIX CARD

u > * \ 9 9 ‘  j
T i r r r . T r n ^ r r r m . - r r

CARD
A 7 9

W HITE’S SUPERM ARKET
OURAIMISTOPCECSCIN EVERV W «Y

WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS

1 i
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J. Krebs Is Named 
Development Mgr.

Jonathan D. Krebs has been 
promoted to area development 
manager for Southwestern Public 
Service Company, announced Gary 
Gibson, director of consumer 
services.

Krebs had served as area 
development consultant for SPS since 
beginning his employment with the 
Company in 1980 The Company’s 
Area Development Department 
works closely with communities and 
government agencies within the 
Company’s service territory to 
further the economic development of 
the area

A native of Albuquerque, N.M., 
Krebs earned a bachelor of science 
degree in psychology and a master of

business administration degree with 
an emphasis in marketing from 
Eastern New Mexico University in 
Portales He currently is working 
toward becoming a Certified 
Industrial Developer under the 
auspices of the American Economic 
Development Council and will 
complete a three-year course from the 
Economic Development Institute in 
Norman,. Oklahoma, during the 
summer of 1982.

Krebs is a member of Toast
masters’ International

Southwestern Public Service 
primarily provides electric utility 
service to a population of more than I 
million in a 4$,000-square-mile area

Land Bank Officials Attend 
Annual Conference In Houston

JONATHAN D. KREBS

of the Panhandle and south plains of 
Texas, eastern and southeastern New 
Mexico, the Oklahoma Panhandle 
and southwestern Kansas

James B Glare of Muleshoe has 
just returned from Houston when he 
represented the Federal I and Bank 
Association of Muleshoe at the 37th 
Annual Stockholders’ Meeting of the 
Federal l and Bank of Texas The 
meeting, held at the Westin Oaks 
Hotel, was attended by members of 
the 5b Federal land Bank 
Associations in Texas. There were 
approximately 700 persons in 
attendance at the March 19 meeting.

In his report to the stockholders, 
Thomas H. Benson, Land Bank 
president, said that the demand for 
loans made 1981 the largest year in 
the Bank’s history, with 3,638 loans 
closed for a total of (408.2 million. 
This compares to 1980 figures of

3,774 loans closed for a total of 
(322.3 million,

“ While we see some real problems 
in extending credit, we do not yee the 
demand lessening, and anticipate that 
our growth will continue,’’ Benson 
said.

“ In many sections of the state we 
are the only active long-term lender," 
he continued. “ This we view as an 
opportunity as well as an awesome 
responsibility."

"There's a severe problem in 
agriculture today," Naylor said 
“ And many farmers are facing their 
second or third year of negative cash 
flow.

"We can't continue to face high 
interest rales that are two to three

points higher than we can afford."
The Federal Land Bank of Texas 

makes long-term loans on farms, 
ranches and rural residences and 
currently has 39,059 loans for 
approximately (2.1 billion 
outstanding

The Federal Land Bank Associa 
non of Muleshoe makes and services 
loans in this area

Members of the board of directors 
are: Gorden Duncan, president; 
James B. Glaze, vice president; Jim 
Claunch, Arlin Hartzog and William 
V. Gromowsky.

Attending from this area was 
William C. Liles, president of the 
association.

Welfare Board 
Met In Hereford

The Regional Council of 
Child Welfare Boards met in 
Hereford on Thursday, 
March 18 Parmer County is 
a member of Region 1-a 
twenty-three county area in 
the High Plains of Texas 

The Regional Council 
helps coordinate the efforts 
Of local Child Welfare 
Boards and also helps meet 
special needs

In celebration of the $0

Political
Calendar

The Friona Star has been 
authorized to make the 
following political announce 
ments:

Subject to the Democratic 
Primary. Mav I. 1982 

IHMRICT J l  DGE 
lack D. Young (re-election) 

DISTRICT Cl FRK 
Marjorie Watkins 
Cynthia Thigpen 

COUNTY J l D4.E 
l*oner Robert* (re election» 
COl MY IREASl KFK 
Benna Felts (re-election) 

Anne Norton 
COl NTY Cl FRK 

Bonnie Warren (re-election) 
t Ot NTY COMMISSIONER 

PRF.t INC*T 2 
Jack Patterson (re-election) 

Tommy Williams 
Radford YenaMe 

( IK NTY ( OMMISNIONF R 
PRECINCT 4 

Raymond McGehee (re 
election)

Raymond Trenter, Jr 
J l  STM F OF THF PF A< »
Frances Euler (re-election)

Subiect to the Republican 
Primary. May 1, 1982 
( (H  N TY  t  O M M IN M O N F ll

PRECINCT 2 
Dale Hart

years of Child Protective 
Services in the State of 
Texas, some (10,000 was 
made available to Region I to 
use on projects proposed by 
the various county Child 
Welfare Boards

The Parmer County Board 
submitted a thorough 
proposal concerning its 
future work The Regional 
Council supported the 
efforts of the Board by 
presenting to Parmer County 
a grant of (600 Now Parmer 
County will go to work on 
several projects aimed at 
preventing child abuse and 
neglect

The Regional Council 
reported on the recent 
establishment of a
permanent care facility for 
foster children in Dalhart 
and the efforts to start such 
an establishment in
Hereford

There were reports by the 
Region I members who 
attended the State Council 
meeting

There was a report by the
Potter-RandaJ County Board 
explaining the crisis center 
(an emergency care facility) 
that will hopefully be open 
by May I, to serve the 
panhandle children who are 
victims of child abuse and 
neglect

Other regional business 
was discussed and appro
priate actions taken

Members of the Parmer 
County Board who attended 
the Regional Council 
meeting were Darla Ivy, 
Bessie Holt. Skeei Bradshaw 
and Rev Skip Sirnic

( all 247-2211 By 
Thursday Noon To 

Place Y our 
( laud fled Ads.

WHITE'S AUTO
■RBrnUREWIU

S I Z E  P R IC E
>19575R14 (01»» 
P20575R14 *%»• 
» < > n c 7 C 0 i *<• Hm 4m _

WHITE'S
AUTO
STORE

THERE'S A LOT a

IN OLDS TODAY

m z k ]

NO I SELLER
C U IU SS SUPREME!

Over the past seven years more new car 
buyers chose Cutlass than any other car 
Total value is why The nde The room 
The comfort The fme Olds quality The 
traditionally high resale value Cutlass

Supreme otters all of this -  plus standard 
features like power steen ng. power 
front disc brakes automatic transmission 
and extensive anti-corrosion measures 
Engines0 A 4 3-iiter diesel V6. popular

5 7-liter diesel V8 and a new 5 0- 
iiter gasoline V8 are now available 
Isn't it time you traded for the solid 
value of a Cutlass Supreme0 Dnve 
one today at your Olds deciers

ANNOUNCING FIRENZA! PRESENTING 
OM EGA ES!

%

This is what a small car can be when if  s an Oldsmobile1 This newest smallest 
Oldsmobtle shows impressive quality throughout Front-wheel dnve. MacPherson 
strut front suspension The fun-to-dnve Firenza is ready for your test dnve

That smart, sophisticated ES package 
that gave Omega sedans the grand 
touring look inside and out is now 
available on Olds Omega coupes1

INTRODUCING CUTLASS CURA! INTRODUCING 
NEW  DIESEL V6!

v “ j

Cutlass Ciera ff s the first Cutlass with front wheel dnve With all that Cutlass style,
rM» it i n w o c t i w o  t r n r t i / v y  u  > n .  m ur ■ A ^ *„ _ * ' - !  ■

A brand-new 4 3-liter diesel V6 joins 
America s best-selling diesel family
Available an a!! Cutlass oAd

PH. 247 - 3977 W. MWY. 60
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Candidate Sketches  . • •
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DOC TORS HONORED....A reception honored Tuesday, March it). From the left are Raul and 
the medical team at Parmer County Community June Sprint. Tee and Anne Spring, and Roh and 
Hospital and their wives on “ Doctor's D ay," Chris Alexander.

SCS Prepares 
Moisture Survey

It nntinurd from Page 1)
lion, and of the Fnona area in general 
and would like to see our school 
system continue to progress My 
greatest concern is our shrinking tax 
base Much of our land has been 
forced to dryland Therefore, the tax 
burden becomes a big issue. 
However. I can't think of anyihing 
more important than a good basic 
education for our young people 
Regardless of their field of interest, 
we need to provide a good 
background for every student,” 
Reeve said.

g e o r g e  fr y e
George Frye, 42, is seeking re-

election to the school board. He and 
his wife Aundrca are parents of three
children: Kim Smiley and Kirk Frye 
are students at Texas Tech The third,
Kip Frye, is 14.

Frye is a life-long resident of the 
area. He attends First Baptist 
Church, is a member of the Easter
Lions Club and the Plains Gas Users
Assn.

Frye says he is “ Interested in 
maintaining as good a school system 
as we now have, and keep it running 
on a good financial basis."

TEDDY IANGMAN 
Teddy Fangman. 45, is seeking re- 

election to the school board, having 
served two terms He and his wife 
Shirley are parents of three children 
Scott. 20, Lana, five and Leslie, 2 (A. 

The hangmans attend the Catholic

The Soil Conservation Service in 
cooperation with the High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District No. I is nearing completion 
of the pre-plant soil moisture survey 
in Parmer County. Preliminary data 
from the survey indicates soil 
moisture deficiencies (the amounts of 
water needed to wet the soil in the 
crop root zone to field capacity) 
range from less than four inches to 
more than eight inches in the county.

In the Rhea, Friona and Black 
communities the soil moisture 
deficiencies range generally from six 
to eight inches. In the Bovina and 
Farwell communities the soil 
moisture deficiencies generally are 
less thanOfour inches In the Clay’s 
Corner and Lazbuddie communities 
the soil moisture deficiencies are 
slightly over four inches. Soil 
moisture conditions in the Hub 
community show about a two inch 
deficit. The two inch deficit area

extends from Hub cast to the Castro 
County line.

Farmers or irrigators may wish to 
consider rainfall probability in the 
irrigation decisions. From 1911 to 
1980 the average precipitation 
received at the Amarillo weather 
station was: 0.94 of an inch in March 
1.35 inches in April, 2.88 inches in 
May and 3.17 inches in June. 
Normally about 60 per cent of the 
precipitation which falls is considered 
effective (enters the soil to a depth 
below the evaporation level).

Mike Risinger, Soil Conservation 
Service soil scientist in charge of the 
survey, cautions farmers that soil 
moisture conditions may vary from 
farm to farm and that each farmer 
should check the soil moisture 
conditions on his farm before he 
begins to irrigate.

Maps illustrating the soil moisture 
conditions described above will be 
released within the next two weeks

PUBLIC
NOTICE

City Of Friona 
Pet Vaccination

UNUSUAL TALENT....The  " Whistling Tummies” were an act 
at last year's Talent Night program at Union Congregational 
Church. The fifth  annual talent fete is slated for Sunday evening, 
April 4 at 6 p.m.

City Sets 
Pet Clinic

A rabies vaccination and pet 
registration clinic has been scheduled 
for Saturday, April 17 in Friona, 
between the hours of 11 a m and 1
p.m.

Dr Gary Cash is working with the 
city, reducing his costs. Total charge 
for the shots and registration will be 
S4, about half the usual charge 

It is hoped that as many owners of 
dogs and cats as possible will avail 
themselves of this opportunity of 
having their pets vaccinated State 
law requires that all dogs be 
vaccinated annually.

All animals must be on a leash, 
according to City Manager Jerry 
Lewis.

Ordinance No. 8/, City o f Friona, 
provides for levying o f Dog Tag and 
Vaccination o f pets within the city 
limits. The vaccination, taxing, 
registering and tagging o f dogs for 1982 
will be held at the fire station between 
the hours o f II a.m. and I p.m. on 
Saturday, April 17. Dr. G.D. Cash, 
trtona, licensed veierinuriun, nlll be 
present to administer the vaccinations, 

vaccinations $4.00.

Jerry R. Lewis 
City Manager

FREE
YOUR PORTRAIT IN

L IVING
C O LO R

i«*rio orrm 
f MHt ômrntkTf 

"I » nfftON 
OH ’AM**

A LL AGES
★  One Person a  Couple or Family
★  Group of Children

NO CHARGE W H A T SO EVER ON THIS OFFER
m in o r s  m u s i a c c c s e w a t D  b > p w r in t s

Studio Selection ot Poses / Not A Package
CMOOS* fWOM FINISHED OOLO* ROfTTOAiTS NOT P*OCTS

T M| I R ( (  POftTAAlf i S b l v f N  RutH  I Mf
C O U ' U M I N T S O t  O U M T M M  AOOlYlONAl 
< opu s may nc nunc hamd At Hi aionauk
N ias

Dress Them Up and Bring Them To:

ICLARK’S FLOORING & TILE
APRIL 6--11 A.M.-5P.M.

719 MAIN 247-2156

Church. He is a lifelong resident of 
Parmer County.

“ I am running because this is one 
way I can serve my community. 1 
would like to maintain quality 
education for our children and keep 
quality teachers. I would like to see 
the taxpayers get a dollar value for a 
dollar spent," Fangman says.

KATHRYN GODDARD
Kathryn Goddard grew up in 

Gruver where she graduated from 
school. She received her BA degree 
from Southern Methodist University, 
and her master’s degree from Texas 
Tech.

She and her husband David are 
parents of two children: Jon, six, and 
Julie Anne, three. The Goddards 
have lived in Friona for nine years 
David is involved in private business 
and serves on the board of directors 
for Friona Industries, Inc

Kathryn was on the task force 
which created Camp New Dawn, a 
summer camp for mentally retarded

Producers’ 
Meeting Set

Parmer County cotton producers 
and agribusincssmen will elect a 
Businessman Director to Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc. at a 7 a m 
breakfast meeting on Monday, April 
12 at the Bovina Restaurant

Announcement of the election 
comes from Ben Williams of Farwell, 
Parmer County Producer Director to 
the 25-county cotton organization, 
and JeDon Gailman of Fnona, 
current Businessman Director.

Each of the counties in PCG 
territory has two directors, one a 
businessman and the other a cotton 
producer. They are elected on 
alternate years for two-year terms. 
Each is eligible for re-election every 
second year

All producers and businessmen are 
invited to the meeting. However, 
under PCG By-Laws, only current 
dues-paying members of PCG will be 
eligible to be elected a director or to 
vote in the election This provision of 
ihe by-laws will be fully explained ai 
the meeting

A PCG staff member will conduct 
the election, review and answer 
questions about y^ciu and planned 
PCG acti vines. .

adults, and has served as camp 
director since its beginning. She has 
served as a Sunday School teacher 
and serves on the administrative 
board of Friona United Methodist 
Church.

She has served as coordinator of 
the story hour at Friona Public 
Library, and as president of the 
Hospital Auxiliary.

Ten Accidents 
In Parmer Co.

Sergeant Billy Don Scott, Area 
supervisor of Parmer County, reports 
that for the month of February, the 
Texas Highway Patrol Troopers 
investigated a total of ten accidents in 
this county. There were no fatal 
accidents with no one killed, five 
injury accidents with a total of 12 
persons injured and five property 
damage accidents.

In District 5B, which includes the 
top 31 counties of the Texas 
Panhandle, there were 322 accidents 
investigated by the Texas Highwa> 
Patrol.

Highway Patrol Captain Bob 
Russell reports that the Texas 
Highway Patrol Troopers 
investigated two fatal accidents w ith a 
total of three persons killed, IK) 
injury accidents with a total ot 166 
persons injured, and 210 property 
damage accidents.

Diet Center 
Prizes Given

Winner of the free six-week course 
at Diet Center's open house last 
Saturday was Mane Perkins, it was 
announced this week by Peggy 
Monroe, manager

Other winners of door prizes were 
Aundrea Frye, Barbara Brown, Clara 
Renner and Lerov Berend

Winds Cause 
Trash Problem

Residents of Fnona were asked this 
week to make sure they put the lids 
down when putting trash into the 
dumpsters in their alleys

Due to high winds, a considerable 
•mount ot trash has been blown out 
ot ihe dumpsters.

did you 
know?

Many owners ot SPS common stock are also 
customers who live within its 45.000-square- 
mile service area Twenty-nine percent ot the 
total shareholders live in the southwestern
part of the LInited States Ot this group, 80'ir 
live in Texas and about one-halt ot the Texas 
shareholders live in the area served by 
Southwestern Public Service C ompany SPS 

has common shareholders in all 50 slates the District ot 
Columbia and 12 toreign countries

H,ll Heir.>>■ 4 - i.Mmi Snrvfan, Aaamfti

An energy-efficient electric w ater heater can save you money 
w hen installed dose  to  the point ot use And since the heater is
glass-lined and tully-msulated it keeps water hot longer You 
can reduce the amount ot water your household uses by tilling 
the dishwjshet to capacity before turning it on or bv using the 
short cycle Using your clothes washer onlv when you have a 
lull load and taking showers rather than baths also can save 
money on water and electric bills

Don Peoith t li' yt Srrrirr* LuMttuk

Keeping track of the amount ot electricity 
your family uses is easy when you know 
how to read your own electric meter Many 
customers are confused by the tour or five 
dials they see on the meter yet reading the 
meter is not difficult and may help you 
budget for your monthly electric bill even 
before it arrives. For complete instructions 
on rrading your meter, chec k the bac k of the envelope your elec
tric bill comes in or contact vour local SPS office for the tree 
booklet Reading Your Meter

( I Hit! i, Ml \\n  M«'f<TFWA»i fourth'ynum

Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worth knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
wo i

I \
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FrionaScience
■x

Place At Regional Fair

» t. * i *,  > * »* ■
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Friona science students did 
themselves proud at the 1982 
Regional Science Fair last Saturday at 
Levelland

Andrew Fleming won the sweep- 
stakes award in the senior division 
with his project, and received the 
meritorious achievement certificate. 
Fleming also won the Texas 
Instruments junior engineering 
technical society award 

Stanley Ellis won the National 
Council of Teachers of Mathematics 
award, as well as the Department of 
the Air Force award and medals and a 
certificate from the U S Army 

Trey Collier received the superior 
achievement certificate from the 
Department of the Navy, with 
honorable mention certificates going 
to Winfield Davenport and Bill 
Caudill

Steven Smith was awarded the U.S 
Department of Energy certificate. 
Lynn Stevens and Bill Caudill 
received certificates from the Marine 
Technology Society.

FHS Tennis 
Team Has 
Good Mark

The Friona High School tennis 
team has attended three tournaments
so far this spring, and has had some 
good results.

Two of the tourneys were Plains 
Tennis Assn tournaments, at 
Canyon and Plainsiew. and the other 
was a vis-school meet at Flart The 
Plains Tennis Assn, is comprised of 
Panhandle area schools of AAA 
classification and below

At Canyon, Mike Maynard won 
first place in varsity boys' singles, 
among 24 entries, and Ronald Briggs 
won first for junior varsity boys' 
singles

Toby Smith and Rodney Allen won 
the junior varsity boys doubles, and 
Shauna Maynard placed second in 
junior varsity girls singles

At Plainview. Mavnard again won 
first in boys' varsity singles, beating 
the field of IS Mitch Massey and 
Ronald Briggs played varsity doubles 
<1® placed second 

At the Hart tournament. Maynard 
again placed first in varsitv singles, 
with Briggs third

Vfaynard and Monte Johnson of 
Happy have met in the finals of all 
three tournaments, with Maynard 
winning each time, although they 
split sets in two of the tournaments. 
Johnson was part of a doubles team 
that was second in the state class A 
meet last year Maynard represented 
Friona in the state class AAA tournev 
as a junior

Left to play are the Amarillo 
Relays April 2-3, the girls’ district 
meet April 5 and the boys district 
meet April 19.

Debbie Wilcox and Shea W oodard 
were awarded plaques from the 
Lubbock, Garza, Crosby Counties 
Medical Society.

Kip Frye received a third place 
certificate from the Junior Engineer
ing Society and Texas Instruments.

Gwendolyn Maurer, Lynn Stevens, 
Debbie Wilcox and Stanley Ellis 
received certificates of achievement 
from the U .S. Army

Daniel Echols, sixth grade student, 
received a third place ribbon in sixth 
grade physical science Brent 
Riethmaycr and Lance Gatlin 
received third place medals for 
elementary group projects.

Penny Stowers, Rena Burnett. 
Veronica Garcia and Shay Shirley 
received second place ribbons in the 
elementary division, and Kathleen 
Johnson and Alisa Perkins received 
third place ribbons.

Other trophy winners included 
behavioral. (2) T ammi Kelley (3) Tina 
Gonzales; chemistry, (1) Gwen 
Maurer (2) Winfield Davenport; 
botany (3) Jay Norsworthy (2) Trey 
Collier, Wendy Gresham, Terry 
Petchinsky (3) Kim Barnett

Earth and Space: (1) Lynn 
Stephens (2) Steven Smith. 
Engineering (2) Kip Frye (3) Rodney 
Allen Environmental: (2) Bill 
Caudill

Math and computers: (I) Stanley 
Ellis Medicine and health (I) Debbi 
Wilcox (J) Shea Woodard Physics 
(3) Guy Wilkins; Zoology (1) Patti 
Hinton

Friona High School also won the 
runnerup sweepstakes award in the 
senior division.

Richard Tullis, faculty sponsor of 
the science fair projects, said he was 
very pleased with the work and 
efforts by the young science students, 
which really showed up in this 
regional competition

UCC Sets 
Talent Fete

The Union Congregational Church 
will hold its annual talent show 
Sunday evening, April 4, beginning at 
6 pm .

The talent fete wtU be preceded by
a sausage dinnqf, (with all the 
trimmings) Cost for the dinner and 
show will be $4 per person, with a 
limn of SI2 per family

The talent portion of the event is 
free, so if you can't come to the 
dinner, come on to the talent show, 
says Skip Sirnic, pastor

The show is sponsored by the 
young people of the church It is the 
fifth annual.

"Each spring, those members with 
hidden (and not so hidden) talents 
come out of the closet and show their 
true abilities It is a fun time and a 
family time So, come and join the 
festivities." Rev Sirnic says.

Chieftain Track Team 
Gets Second At Diinmitt

YOUNG SCIENTISTS— Among the winners at the regional 
Science Fair at l evelland last Saturday were these students. From 
the left are Hill ( audill tseated) and Steven Smith, Trey Collier 
(sealed) and Kip Frye.

Friona Chieftains' track team 
placed second in the Dimmitt Track 
and Field meet last Saturday, being 
edged out for the top spot in the meet 
by Littlefield

The Wildcats scored 114 points, to 
104 for Friona.

For the first time this season, the 
Chieftains found themselves without 
winning an event But the team 
posted five second places, five thirds, 
four fourths, two fifths and a sixth in 
amassing their 104 points.

A bitter cold day kept the times and 
marks down for the most part, 
hampering considerably the 
performances by the athletes.

Mike Neill failed to clear 6-0 in the 
high jump for the first time this 
spring, and had to settle for second in 
that event with a leap of 5-10.

The 1600 meter relay team of 
Robert Osborn. Robert Caballero, 
Alfredo Mata and Nelson Jackson 
placed second with a time of 3-42.0.

Bruce Patterson was second in the 
800-meter run in 2:14. Tony 1 afuente 
was second in the 3200 meter run in 
11:41, and Mike Chaney was second 
in the discus throw at 119-0

The 400-meter relay team (Charlie 
Morgan. Robeit Caballero, Etoy 
Caballero and Nelson Jackson) 
placed third, timed in 46.57

Robert Osborn was third in the 
110-meter high hurdles in 16.0 
Jackson was third in the 200-meter 
dash in 24.3; John Aguirre was third 
in the 800-metcr run in 2:16 and 
Jessie Gonzales was third in the 
discus at 114-0.

Troy Crutchfield was fourth in the 
3200-meter run in 11 42; and also was 
fourth in the 1600-meter run in 5 28 
lance Wilson was fourth in the 100 
meter dash in 11.9.

Osborn was fourth in the 300-meter 
intermediate hurdles Even though he 
fell after hitting a hurdle, Osborn got 
up and finished in 44 2.

Eloy Caballero was fifth in the 400 
meter dash, 56.2; Robert Escalante 
was fifth in the 3200-meter run in 
12:02.

Tony Lafuente was sixth in the 
1600-meter run to round out Friona’s 
scoring

Neill made the finals in the high 
hurdles, but jumped the gun and was 
scratched.

Girls' Golf Team Scores 
404: Takes District Lead

w K ki a i a n H W H !

CP A NO OVER....Robert Osborn, left, is shown clearing a 
hurdle alongside H. Johnson o f Amherst. The Bulldog hurdler 
edged Osborn in the race, part o f F riona 's Invitational track
meet.

Friona took the lead in girls’ 
district golf competition, after a 
windy round of action at Friona 
Country Club Tuesday, March 30.

The Friona team had a total score 
of 404 after the round, 25 strokes 
better than Muleshoe at 429, and 41 
strokes ahead of Littlefield Friona’s 
B team came in fourth at 448, which 
was 12 strokes better than the Olton 
varsity.

Patsy Aragon was the medalist in 
the first district meet, with an 88, 
edging Mulcshoe’s Denise Wilson by 
one stroke.

Here are the individual scores from 
the meet:

1. Patsy Aragon. Friona 88; 2.
Denise Wilson, Muleshoe, 89; 3. 
l.ucretia Kirkendoll. Littlefield, 103; 
4 Jamie Rich, Olton, 103; 5. C arol 
Dement. Friona, 105; 6. Sherri 
Brownd, Friona, 105: 7. Kim Carthel, 
Friona, 106; 8. Faith Wright. Friona, 
108; 9. Toni Richardson, Littlefield, 
101

10. Jane Hicks, Dimmitt, 109; II. 
Twyla ( hesher, friona. 109; 12.
Polly Harrison, Muleshoe, 109; 13. 
Shannon Allen, Friona. I l l ;  14. 
Debbie Wilcox, Friona. 112; 15. 
LaRhonda Franklin. Littlefield, 112;
16. Shannel Woodard, Friona, 113;
17. Melisa Wilbanks, Muleshoe, 115;
18. Donna Griffin, Olton, 115; 19. 
Lisa Stevens, Friona, 116.

120. Tammy Bratcher, Muleshoe, 
116; 21. Alexia Andrew, Olton, 117; 
22. Tonya Overstreet. Littlefield, 
119; 12. Dana Clayton, Littlefield, 
122; 24. Sarila Ellis. Friona. 123; 25 
Carolyn Durham, Olton, 125; 26 
Tammy Franks, Olton, 125; 27. Pam 
Ferguson, Littlefield, 126; 28.
Deanna Jones, Littlefield, 130; 29. 
Stacy Smith, Littlefield, 132; 30. 
Trish Burgess, Muleshoe, 132.

TEAM STANDINGS
L  Friona A, 404; 2 Muleshoe. 429; 

3. Littlefield, 445; 4. Friona B, 448; 
f. Olton, 460.

Softball Assn. 
Meets Thursday

The Friona Softball Assn will meet 
Thursday, April 8 at 7:30 p m at the 
Council Room of City Hall

All managers of men's, women’s 
and mixed teams are urged to attend.

Interest in a local league is needed 
The program will be under the 
auspices of the Parks & Recreation 
Department of City of Friona
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AUCTION
Tuesday, April 6, 1982 -  Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

LOCATED From lazbuddie, Texas. 1 mile North on F M Highway 1172 then l/? mile West (LazJ 
buddie is located 11 miles North of Muleshoe Texas, on Highway 214 then 6 miles East on F M| 
Highway 145)
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Saluting The 19H2 Little Dribblers

division were: front row. Matt Brogden. Shan* Pop*. H*nn> 
Vavqun and James Monk. Second row: Core) C unningham, Joel 
Jas*. Louis Dunnam ( oaches: Rodney Dunnam and Kevin 
Broaden

shown here. Front row, Daylen f.allman, Raul Rodriguer, Ernest 
Crutchfield and Reese Hand Second row: Kenneth Smith, Albert 
Trevino and Michael Aalero Coaches were Mike Garcia and

SFMINOI.ES. ..Tke Mae team of senior IJttle Dribblers was 
made up of (front) Steven Thornton. Paul Inmmeil. Glen 
Irlmmell and Made Saitall Back: Charlie Yeatey. roach. Jaaon 
Yaugbn. 1 ouis Ramirei and Bill While Roy Irlmmell was head

NAVAJOS... The Grey team la the jaalor division of little 
Dribblers is shown above front row: Joel \enhaus. Marc 
Awtrey. Sbaanon Cochran and Brian Brogden Second row: 
David Barnett. Irnte Gonzales and Jason Jass Coaches were 
Matt 1 oft Is and Terry Copley

C HIC RASAWS....The Orange team In the Junior 
division I* shown. In the front are Brian Osborn. 
Richard Nils, Nathan Brockman and Manuel Gonzales 
O nw it »«•• David Caballero. Steven Smith, Jeff 
Stowers and John Edd l>uke C oaches were Mark 
Tucker and Rick Jennings

A/.'I EC'S... The Blue team, champions of the junior division, 
were, front: Mark Madrid, T.J. Sanchez, James Pitts and Clint 
Deaton. Back: David Reed, Dan Neelley, Gary Stowers and Max 
Reed. C oaches were Paul Melton and Jackie Stowers.

SIOrX....The Grey team In the senior division Is shown above, 
front row: l.on Outland. Jacky I afuente. Joe Pair and Michael 
Mayfield. Second row: Chick Burney. Rodney Ortlr, John 
Stephens. Coaches: Chick Burney and Milch Massey.

Dribblers Is shown, front row: Kent Chesser. Damian Romero. 
John Clark and Cody Bracken Back Dempsev Jordan. Daniel 
Echols, Lance Gallia and Archie Echols, coach. 1 he other coach. 
Cari Jachaaa. was not prmsat.

COMANCHF.S....Th* Green team, champions of the senior 
division is shown above. Front: Kevin Frye, league scoring 
champion, l.upe Aguirre, (ieorg* Richardson and Kevin Zachary. 
Back: Denny Cole, Jeff Procter and Ben Osborn. Coaches were 
Ron Procter and Michael Chaney.

C HFROKF.F.S... The Yellow team in Jaalor division 
was as follows front: Chad Rhodes. Wade Procter. 
1 arrv Avals and Wes Drake Second row: Robed 
fsealant*. Darren Procter and Arturo Gomel t oaeaes 
were Robert Escalante and Fdward t aalillo

PVEBLOS Th* Green team ha Jaalor division was 
made ap of (front row) (ilea Shllrev, Kyle Wilkins. 
Michael Davila and Jay Fred ( arson Second row: 
Wade ( arson, Manuel Pacheco and James Perer Not 
shown wan Jeremiah Norwood ( oaches were Johnny 
Me I eNan and Jerry Harretsoa

CROWS....The Black team in Junior division were (front) Dusty 
(ire. Chris Hsmil. Lance Outland and Russell While. Second 
row: Ronnie Johnson. Steven Dickson, frankie Bautista and 
Hector Perer. Coaches were Beamon McDonald and Mitch 
Reeve.

PARMER 
COUNTY 

FARM BUREA

Thiit Page Made Possible lb  The Following Sponsor*:

{ BENGER FRIONA |

j AIR PARK INDUSTRIES I

D.L.’S

THRIFTWAY
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Rector Family 
Gives Study 
Club Program

To Editor
Dear Bill:

The most popular topic in Friona 
recently is the state of our local 
economy due to the poor farm 
commodity prices. With the public's 
indulgence, I would like to address 
some of the problems of rural 
economics such as we see in Friona.

Although many of our problems 
are beyond our control, there are 
some actions we can take to help 
ourselves Our quality of living in our 
rural community depends on the 
pride we have and the support we give 
to our town The method by which a 
community grows is the accumulation 
of capital reinvested in the local 
economy In other words, money 
earned in Friona should stay in 
Friona Our mobility today makes it 
easy to travel to other cities to buy 
goods and services True-larger cities 
have more variety to choose from, 
but the reason that the shopping 
malls, discount houses, and large 
farm supply stores are so competitive 
is that we in the surrounding rural 
areas are supporting them Why 
should we want to build up retail 
trade in Clovis, Hereford, Amarillo, 
and Lubbock at the expense of our 
own friends and neighbors?

Why would we take our business to 
the city, pay cash for what we buy, 
cal expensive meals out. wait in lines, 
and suffer rude sales clerks'* Do we 
then come home and demand instant 
attention at our local businesses, 
gripe about prices, and expect 
merchants to carry our accounts until 
it is convenient for us to pay’

Rural America is a great place to 
live and raise our families, but we 
may tu:n it to ghost iowns if we 
aren't willing to support the 
communities in which we live We 
have the choice of either supporting 
local business or facing empty 
buildings on our main streets Think 
about it.

Sincerely, 
Robert Neeilev

It's A Boy For 
Tom Johnsons

Mr and Mrs Tom Johnson 
became parents of a baby boy on 
Thursday. March 18 The new arrival 
was named Ben Enc He weighed six 
pounds, fourteen ounces

He is the second child for the 
lohnsons. who have a daughter, 
Andria, four

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
A D Bates of Happy and Mr and 
Mrs Harold Johnson of Lowell. 
Indiana

Great grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Homer Bates of Tulia and Paul 
Johnson of Peru. Indiana

Study Club met 
JO at the Club

The Modern 
Tuesday, March 
House.

Following a brief business meeting 
entertainment in song was presented 
by Devera Rhodes Then Janet 
Rector and Devera sang a duet 
entitled “ 1 Am A Promise."

Larry, Sharon, Janet and Jason 
Rector presented the program on 
education of blind children.

They demonstrated methods of 
reading braille in early childhood and 
emphasized education in the public 
school system, and demonstrated 
tools supplied by the government 
which enables the blind to learn in a 
regular classroom with sighted 
children.

Of great interest was the brailler, a 
machine which will enable Janet to 
write her own lessons in braille Mrs 
Rector pointed out that Janet would 
learn to use a regular typewriter at the 
third grade level and would be able to 
do her assignments all the way 
through school using the typewriter

Happy Homemaker

JANET RECTOR
The program presented by the 

Rectors was most interesting and 
informative.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty-one members and guests by 
the hostesses, Mary Pryor, Linda 
Murphreeand Fay Reeve.

When we were visiting in Montana 
last fall, the Billings Gazette 
sponsored a recipe contest with six 
categories They were (1) Stove Top 
and Oven (2) For Dieters (3) 
Appliance (4) Lunch Bunch (5) Meals 
in Minutes (6) Gourmet 

Following the contest, the Gazette 
published a cookbook featuring the 
winning recipes in each category 
along with a lot of others

It was interesting to note that most 
of the meat dishes featured beef, 
which is the Oro y Plato state’s most 
important industries and fish, which 
is very plentiful.

Every recipe I have tried has been a 
real treat, so I’m hoping our readers 
enjoy some of them, too.

We’ve enjoyed Reuben sandwiches 
for a number of years, but I had 
never heard of Royal Reuben Salad, 
which won top honors in the Lunch 
Bunch competition or Reuben Pie

* • • •

WTSU To Host Third 
Free Enterprise Meet
West Texas State University will 

host the third Free Enterprise 
Seminar of this academic year with 
the vice president of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce as speaker on 
Monday . April 5 at 10 a m in Mary 
Moody Northen Recital Hall on the 
WTSU campus

The seminar will be sponsored by 
the WTSU Center for Economic 
Education and the Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce.

Speaking at the seminar will be 
Richard W Rahn of Washington, 
D C ., vice president and chief 
economist of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States He 
also holds the positions of director 
and vice president of the National 
Chamber Foundation. As chief 
economist, he manages the chamber's 
Economic Policy Division which 
includes the Forecast Center, the 
Survey Research Center, Tax Policy 
Center. Trends and Perspective 
Center, Productivity Center and 
Inflation Improvement Program. 
Government Budget Programs and 
the Economic Policy Center.

In addition, Rahn. who joined the 
chamber in 1980, serves as a chamber 
liaison and spokesperson before the 
U S Congress, the national news 
media and other chamber, 
association, civic, business and 
professional groups on economic and 
tax policy issues

Rahn earned his doctorate in 
business economics at Columbia 
University in 1972, a Master of 
Business Administration degree in

marketing at Florida State University 
in 1964 and a bachelor’s degree in
economics at the University of South 
Florida in 1963

He has authored many articles on 
domestic and international economic 
policy which have been published in 
newspapers, magazines and 
professional journals

Students and teachers have been 
invited to attend the seminar from 
high schools in Amarillo, Borger, 
Bovina, Boys Ranch, Canadian, 
Canyon, Clarendon, Claude, 
Dalhart, Dimmitt, Dumas. Farwcll, 
Friona. Hereford, kress, Littlefield, 
Miami, Nazareth, Pampa. 
Panhandle, Perryton, Plainview, 
Sanfotd-Fntch, Spearman, Tulia, 
V ega and White Deer

Wind Hits, 
Damage Felt

Friday's wind and dust storm, 
which featured wind gusts up to 60 
miles per hour, caused considerable 
damage, such as fences blown down, 
tree limbs tumbled, and glass 
breakage

The wind gusts also may have 
caused some local telephone lines to 
be affected, as telephone service was 
sub-par ihrougbout the day.

Royal Reuben Salad
6 cups torn leaf lettuce 
2 three ounce packages thinly sliced 

corn beef, cut into strips 
4 oz. (I cup) cubed Swiss cheese 
I cup seasoned croutons 
Vt to 1 cup Thousand Island salad 

dressing
I eight ounce can sauerkraut, chilled 

and drained 
34 teaspoon caraway seed 

Place lettuce in large bowl 
Arrange corned beef, Swiss cheese 
and croutons atop lettuce. Combine 
dressing, sauerkraut and caraway 
seed

Spoon over salad and toss until 
well coated Serves 6

• •  •  •

and

Reuben Pie
1 pound ground beef 
1/3 cup quick-cooking rolled oats 
'A cup W orcestershire sauce 
I egg
34 teaspoon each black pepper 

garlic powder
1 pound sauerkraut, well drained
2 cups shredded Swiss cheese 
1V} teaspoon caraway seeds
I three ounce can French fried onions 
Chili sauce or ketchup

In a bowl, combine the ground 
beef, oats, Worcestershire sauce, egg. 
black pepper and garlic powder Turn 
mixture into a nine inch pie pan about 
I 34 inches deep and pat evenly over 
the bottom and sides. Bake, 
uncovered, in a 350 degree oven for 
15 minutes. Remove from oven and 
drain off accumulated fat 

Meanwhile, combine sauerkraut, 
cheese, caraway and about a quarter 
of the onions. Evenly fill drained 
meat crust and return pie to the 350 
degree oven for twenty minutes or 
until cheese is thoroughly melted

By JUNE FLOYD
Sprinkle remaining onions over top 
and bake until onions are warmed. 3 
to 5 minutes longer 

Cut into wedges to serve and pass 
chili sauce or ketchup to spoon over
individual portions. Serves 4.

• 0 • •
First place in the Stove Top and 

Oven division of the contest went to a 
Billings resident, Janice Larson, who 
competes against her mother. She 
especially likes zucchini, so combined 
it with chicken and tomatoes to come 
up with a prize winner.

Chicken, Zucchini and Tomatoes 
2 tablespoons margarine 
I broiler fryer chicken, cut in serving 

pieces
1 34 teaspoons salt (divided)
Vi teaspoon black pepper 
Vi cup chopped onions
Vi cup chopped fresh parsley
2 tomatoes, peeled and chopped 
I teaspoon fresh lemon juice
1 >t teaspoon dried dill weed
2 zucchini, unpared and diagonally

sliced
In large skillet melt margarine. 

Add chicken, sprinkle with I 
teaspoon salt and pepper and brown 
on both sides. Add onion and 
parsley; cook 5 minutes. Add 
tomatoes, remaining 34 teaspoon 
salt, lemon and dill Cover and cook 
over moderately low heat for twenty 
minutes Add zucchini, cover and 
cook ten minutes longer, till chicken 
and zucchini are tender Makes 4 
servings.

• 0 • •
Fruit Medley, a banana split type 

dessert containing only 165 calorics 
per serving was first place winner in 
the Dieters section of the contest.

Fruit Medley
I (15'/] oz.) can crushed pineapple in 

its own juice
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
1 cup cold water
2 cups instant nonfat dry milk

powder
I 'A teaspoons butter flavoring 
'A teaspoon almond extract 
I chopped banana 
1/3 cup chopped walnuts 

Dram pineapple, reserving the 
juice. Heat the pineapple juice to 
boiling and stir in gelatin to dissolve. 
Add water.

In mixer beat together milk
powder, gelatin mixture and
flavorings at low speed for two 
minutes, scraping sides of bowl as

needed Add pineapple, banana and 
34 cup walnuts. Pour into six 
individual gelatin molds. Chill 
Before serving, remove from molds 
and garnish with the remaining 
walnuts. This may also be served
frozen. Serves 6

• • • •

A Cody, Wyoming resident 
captured first prize in the Meals In 
Minutes category with her Mexican 
Casserole, which takes about ten 
minutes to prepare and twenty 
minutes to bake

Mexican Casserole 
1 34 pounds hamburger 
Vi cup chopped onion 
I small can chopped green chilies 
I (8 oz.) jar medium taco sauce 
1 can mushroom soup 
I small can condensed milk 
6 to 8 ounces cheddar, colby or 
processed cheese food, cut in small 

pieces
1 (12 oz.) package corn chips 
Dash of salt and pepper

Brown hamburger and onion Put 
all ingredients in casserole dish and 
bake at 350 degrees or until bubbly
hot and cheese is melted.

• • • •
Wild Bird Delight is something 

local homemakers, who have 
pheasants in their freezers, might 
enjoy. It goes like this:
4-6 fillets (breast) of any game bird, 
which has been soaked overnight in 
cold water to which one large sliced 
onion has been added.
I stick melted margarine or butter 
I cup flour
34 teaspoon ground ginger 
34 ounce sesame seeds 
34 teaspoon salt 
34 teaspoon pepper 
34 cup shortening 
I box oxtail soup mix 
34 cup red wine 
34 cup dried parsley 
234 cups water

Dip birds in melted butter, then in 
a mixture of flour, ginger, sesame 
seeds, salt and pepper Fry pieces in 
34 cup shortening until golden 
brown. Put in roasting pan Pour 
over mixture of remaining 
ingredients. Bake covered at 350 
degrees for 2 to 3 hours until tender.

To round out the meal, serve a dish 
of wild and brown rice with fresh 
sauted mushrooms added and a large 
tossed salad Birds prepared in this 
manner taste much like roast beef

Local Pair To Attend 
State Meet In Houston

Around The House
Hv I At RA JAC O B '

"How do you say no? 
Anyway you want to ."  This 
is the theme of the alcohol 
abuse prevention campaign 
aimed at women, that is 
taking place across the 
nation.

Led by the National 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism, the public 
education campaign does not 
suggest that women should 
stop drinking beer, wine or 
liquor altogether Instead it 
explores some of the reasons 
that women drink and offers 
guidelines for how to stay

r
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I get to know 
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For details: 
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Ml N. Mala Street 
Post Office Box I2J# 

Hereford. Texas 79045 
Phone .364-3141
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out of trouble with alcohol.
For women who do drink, 

understanding when, where 
and how to use alcohol 
without harm is important.

Did you know
*That alcohol will

sometimes affect you
differently than it docs a 
man?

•That if you drink while 
you are pregnant, you might 
harm your unborn baby?

•That if you mix alcohol 
with another drug-even a 
simple cold mcdication-you 
may wish you hadn’t?

•That when it comes to 
drinking, your children are 
likely to imitate what you do- 
-not what you say?

•That it takes about 2*4 
hours for a 120-pound 
person to "burn up” the 
alcohol in one drink?

As you examine the 
choices available to you, you 
may find that you will feel 
better about yourself if you 
choose when and how to 
drink, rather than letting 
others or the situation 
influence you

Si yuui stub ui uigam/a- 
tion would like to knots 
more. I am available to 
present programs on Women 
and Alcohol Contact me at 
806 481)619, or P O Box 
285, Farwell. Texas 79325. 
My office is located on the 
second floor of t he 
courthouse in Farwell

As with all Extension 
programs, this is available to 
anyone, free of charge, 
without regard for age. 
socio-economic level, race, 
color, sex, religion or 
national origin

Remember, it's always Ok 
to say no to another drink-  
the choice is yours!

Over 10,000 teachers, 
administrators and college students 
will converge on Houston between 
April 11-16 to take part in the 60th 
Annual National Council for 
Exceptional Children Convention.

It will be held at the Albert Thomas 
Convention, the Hyatt Regency Hotel 
and the Sheraton Houston Hotel.

Attending from Friona will be Ms 
Sue Beene and Ms Harriet Nichols.

The opening general session will 
feature a performance of the

American Deaf Dance Company, and 
other activities will include leadership 
conferences, film festivals, research 
forums, and over 350 sessions, 
seminars and hands-on workshops

Workshops will feature all areas of 
handicapped students and gifted 
students.

Also, there will be numerous 
exhibits and a special center 
established for the recruitment of 
teachers.

Put a brake
on inflation before auto and 

homeowners insurance

costs go through

the roof.
Nhsc up to 20** on your auto inauranre. Save up 

to ,t.v* on your homrownrr* inauranrr.
Save at homa with tha Homeowners Program and on
tha road with tha Supanor Auto Program both 

from Commarcial Union.
You can find Out if you qualify for this ijyinqs 

by contacting our agency today

LO N E STAR 
A G E N C Y , INC.

208 East 11th Friona, Texas
Office Ph. 247-2355 Billy McAlister Res. Ph. 364-5948
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VAL-MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE

| Mon<la\ Elirou

Featuring Robbie
oorc

FRIONA UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH

“Here's #2 of my 17 reasons
l  «  «  w  a m

AUTO PARTS STORES

511 Main S t ., Friona Ph. 2 4 7 -3 6 3 8

24 Hr. Serv ice  On 
Sm all R eturns

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

17 reasons. One smart decision.

Happy Birthday 
To Friona Folks

r  r  r  r  » i  + » ' 0 * 0 t
WEEK OF APKII. 3-9

FrioM residents having birthdays 
next week are:

April 3—Rusty Ridley. Charla Beth 
Chesher.

April 4-Hershel Johnson, Floyd 
Wilkins, Glenn Hill Rebber. Matt 
Loftis.

April 5-Trudy Reeve, Edith 
Johnson, Teresa White. Andrew 
Delao.

April 6-Elvie Jennings, Mary Lou

Venhaus, Matilde Baca, Debbie 
Carter Snyder.

April 7-Jennifer L Carter. Don 
Bate, Danny Auburg, Bill Stovell 

April X-Juli Buchanan, Mary Ellen
Lloyd.

April 9-Steve Bavousett, Shirley 
IXinnclly, Jennette Hodge, Mae Trig 

If you or someone in your family 
has a birthday coming up soon, call 
the Friona Star at 247-2211 by 
Thursday noon and report it.

UCC Extends Invitation
Union Congregation Church 

invites you to join them for services 
during this Lenten and Easter season 

All these services will offer 
especially appropriate music and 
banners. On Palm Sunday, April 4. 
worship will center around the 
stations of the cross.

Maunday Thursday, April 8, will 
be marked by the annual Tenebrae 
service of diminishing lights and by 
the Lord’s Supper This very

meaningful service will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Easter Sunday worship will 
celebrate the good news of Christ’s 
resurrection A family meal after 
church will be followed by an Easter 
egg hunt for the children

Church school starts at 9:45 am. ,  
with worship services beginning at 11 
a m Make the extra effort to attend 
church during this Easter season

You Are Invited To A 
Bridal Shower Honoring

JANE DOE
Bride-Elect Of

JOHN SMITH
Saturday, June 6, 1982 

3:00 to 4:30 P.M.

In The Home of Mr, and Mrs. Doe

Now you can invite friends A relatives to 
special occasions right here in the Friona 
Star. Call us at 247-2211.

SUPER
SHOCK

REASON #2 Free brochure 
about the new tax laws.

It the recent tax law changes have you confused we can 
help H&R Block is offering a tree brochure on the Economic 
Recover y Tax Act of 1981 We n show how you can benefit 
from the new tax changes

Child Welfare Board
Met Tuesday In Bovina

Hospital Report
ADM ISSIO N S-

Annie Nuttall, Friona; Thomas 
Beauchamp, Bovina; Glenn Smith, 
Friona, Robert Hudman, Bcllview, 
N.M.; Bonnie Martin, Friona; Terri 
Carthel, Friona; I ucy Welch, Friona, 
Eva Jones, Friona, Nettie Rhinehart, 
Friona; and Suetta Rushing, Bovina

DISMISSALS-
Joe Pena. Jr., Ada Houser,

Josefina Gon/alcs, Jesus Nieves, 
Thomas Beauchamp, Glenn Smith, 
Robert Hudman. Annie Nuttall,
Claude Ratcliff, Minnie Dickson, 
Bonnie Martin and Terri ( arthel

PA I Ik NTS IN HOSPITAL-
Lucy Welch, Eva Jones, Nettie 

Rhinehart, Suetta Rushing, Alicia 
Rocha and baby girl and Olga 
Fuentes

W ELCH AUTO SU PPLY, INC.
W .H W Y .6 0  FRIONA PM. 2 4 7 - 2 7 4 7

CARQUEST the Right Place to buy auto parts _____

BEVERl V JAN SPAIN and SAN D Y PETERS....Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. Spain announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Beverly Jan. to Sandy Peters o f  I uhhock. The 
couple nill exchange w h s  Saturday, May 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
First United Methodist Church, 312 Third Street, Olton. Miss 
Spain is a 1970 graduate o f  Olton High School. She nil! receive a 
degree in May from Texas Tech University with a degree in 
elementary education. The prospective bridegroom is a graduate 
o f Iriona High School. He is a senior at Texas Tech l diversity 
where he majors in management information systems. He is 
employed by Lubbock Data Center.

The Parmer County Child Welfare 
Board met on Tuesday evening, 
March 30 at the Bovina State Bank 

The Board dealt with a variety of 
in-county matters and then turned to 
Kent Bridensteine He is the Foster 
Home Worker for the lowct 
panhandle area

The Board discussed the foster care 
program for our area, the need for 
foster parents, Mr Bridensteine’s 
responsibilities and availability to us 
He was also help as the group dealt 
with several county issues 

The Board discussed the permanent 
care facility which Deaf Smith 
County is proposing and seeking our 
assistance with They celebrated the 
VMM) grant they received from the 
Regional Council of Child Welfare 
Boards. The money is for public 
awareness and celebration of the 50 
years of C hild Protective Services in 
Texas Finally the Board began 
discussing and assigning
responsibilities for future 
programming efforts.

Those present at the March 
meeting were Ona Patterson, Bessie 
Holt, Don Spring. Robert Gallman, 
Skeet Bradshaw, Joe Blackwell,

Gladys Kaltwasser, Joe Schilling, 
Judge Porter Roberts, Karla Majors, 
case worker for Parmer County, Kent 
Bridensteine. Foster Home Worker
and Rev Skip Sirnic.

Mark Sirnic 
Preaches At 
UCC Sunday

On Sunday, March 28, at the II 
am  worship service at Union 
Congregational Chuich, Rev Mark 
Sirnic did the preaching

Rev Sirnic, brother of Rev Skip 
Sirnic, pastor of Union 
Congregational Church, was a 
member of the Friona school system 
for over seven years and is a recent 
graduate of Perkins Divinity School 
in Dallas

Mark has recently been called to 
serve as associate pastor of the First 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ) in Bartlesville Oklahoma 
Mark and his wife, Susan, will begm 
their ministry in Bartlesville shortly 
after Faster

Free Art Workshop Slated
A free oil painting workshop will 

be held for area artists once each 
month at the Splatter Shack in 
Friona The first Monday of each 
month from 9a m t o4p m has been

set aside for this event
1 he first workshop will be held this 

Monday, April 5. This is not a class, 
there will be no instruction, so there 
will be no charge Participants are 
asked to come prepared to paint 
together, to offer critique and to give 
help to one another 

Anyone who is interested in oil 
painting is invited to attend For 
further details call Sybil Hewitt at the 
Splatter Shack,  24* 3719 or Carol 
Ellis. 247-3053.

Good at oartKoanrig c AffOufST Auto Parts Stores service stations 
ana garages through May M 1982

RADIAL
MATIC*
Denvers maximum 
performance on 
todays cars with 
radial tires

Sug ust SJS9S

special low prices plus msraiation 
available at par tic eating CABOufST 
service stations and garages look 
for rne CABOutST MONRO* Danne-
IMPOST PARTS 
A V A IL A l l l  AT
MOST STORES

MONRO 
MAGNUM 60
Reduces steering 
wneet vibration 
on your 
pick ups 
vans and 
4x4S

CARQUEST 
HEAVY-DUTY 
SHOCKS
CARQUfSTX own 
neavy duty 
snock with 
mg t 5 16 
piston

Sug ust MS ts

sug ust $14 88

"ww WMWprm »*ccw , ««r> r.
anfcWtwr t r .  criw

coucon m <v*toum

MONROE 
SUPER STRUT”
They put tne Monroe ride 
m McPnerson type 
suspensions

MAX-AIR’
ADJUSTABLE
SHOCKS
Maximum srabmry witn or 
without a cad For todays 
smalt cars

COT A PARTS PROBLEM?
Ask a Qualified Counterman 

Only carquCST has them

LOAD LEVELER’ 
STABILIZING UNITS
improves load carrying 
aaktv for todays foreign 
and domestic cars
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Earl Drake, who has been
hospitalized in Amarillo, has been 
dismissed and is recuperating at 
home.

• • t •
Marlene and Linda Drake. Betty 

and Floyd Reeve, Peggy and Jackie 
Stowers, Erma and Jerry Brownd and 
Melody and Owen Drake attended 
funeral services for Edith Floward of 
Abernathy Tuesday afternoon.

She was the wife of Josh Howard, 
whose mother, the former Frances 
Drake, grew up here The services 
were held in Abernathy’s First
Baptist Church.

• • • •
Town Talk joins the rest of the 

Frtona Star staff and all other 
residents of Fnona and the 
surrounding area in an expression of 
appreciation to our medical doctors, 
Dr Paul, Dr. Lee and Dr. Bob, for 
their faithful service to our 
community.

• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Jim Schlenker and 

daughter, Naruby, who live in 
Carracas, Venezuela, have been in the 
United States about a month Jim, a 
South American representative of 
Ball, Inc. attended some business 
meetings in Muncie. Indiana.

He, his wife and daughter, also 
spent some time visiting local 
relatives. He’s the son of Carl and 
Velma Schlenker and a brother of 
Connie Johnson and Floyd 
Schlenker.

Sunday afternoon Carl and Velma 
hosted an Easter dinner for all their 
family and an Easter egg hunt for the 
grandchildren The weather didn't 
cooperate very much, so the eggs 
were hidden and hunted in the living 
room.

The South America Schlenkers 
have gone home.

• • • •

A large number of Fnona 
residents, including the Floyds, drove 
over to Dimmitt at different times 
this week to hear Stanley Lockhart, 
of Houston, preach He and his wife, 
Carolyn, lived here in the early fifties,

when he was the minister of Sixth 
Street Church of Christ 

• • • •
Charles Schlabs, who grew up in 

the Black Community and graduated 
from Friona High School, was 
featured in an article in the April
issue of Texas Farmer Stockman.

• • • •
Funeral services were conducted in 

Memphis, Tennessee, Monday 
afternoon for Allen Rawles, 22, of 
that city. Rawles was dead Saturday 
afternoon following a motorcycle-car 
accident

His wife, the former kirn Young, 
lived here at one time. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young
and the niece of Frances Euler.

• • • •
The Floyds arrived home Tuesday 

evening after spending a couple of 
weeks in Garland. Texas. Three of 
our seven grandchildren, Joel and 
Heather Osborn and Brandon 
Dickson and their parents, John and 
Geneva and Richard and Frieda live 
down there, so the time we spend 
there is always enjoyable.

This time was no exception We 
spent the nights at the Dickson home, 
while Richard and Frieda were 
vacationing in Washington, D.C. 
Last week was spring break for the 
Garland public schools, so Geneva, a 
first grade teacher; and Joel and 
Heather were all out of school.

At this time of year driving down 
there is always a special treat From 
the time we left home until we got to 
Clarendon or Memphis, we enjoyed 
the beautiful fruit blooms along the 
way. Then, the rest of the way other 
blooming trees and shrubs added 
color to the scenery.

The redbuds were in full bloom by 
the time we got to Wichita Falls and 
from there on we saw wisteria, 
azeleas, lilacs and other blooms we 
didn't recognize.

One day we took a picnic lunch and 
drove over to Commerce. I had never 
seen the campus of F.ast Texas State
University before, so thoroughly 
enjoyed seeing it as well as a lot of

other colorful sights.
We were a little bit early for the 

Bluebonnet display. Did see a few 
scattering blossoms here and there, 
but not nearly as many as will be 
blooming real soon.

When we got home, the apricot 
blossoms in the backyard were very 
pretty, but very scattered, too. The 
late blooms may be the only ones to 
mature into fresh fruit, so we're 
enjoying them.

• • • •
One of the highlights of our trip 

was a fish fry in the home of Travis 
and Gay Harrell and their children, 
Wendy, Barry and Allison, who live
in Richardson.

When the Harrells lived here in the 
early or middle sixties, he was editor 
of the Friona Star and later 
production superintendent of Plains 
Publishers and she was a second 
grade teacher. Wendy, who is now 
seventeen, was born here.

Travis has been employed by 
Taylor Publishing Company in Dallas 
for a number of years and is an avid 
fisherman He also enjoys cooking 
what he catches.

Gay said, “ I make the slaw and
Travis does the rest.” We enjoyed the 
meal and visit with them very much. 
They sent their greetings to friends,
former students and co-workers.

• » • *
After three granddaughters, 

Mindy, Abbey and Joni Johnson, 
whom they enjoy very much, 
Hcrschel and Edith Johnson now 
have their number one grandson. His 
name is Joel David. He was born 
Sunday, March 28, to Dave and kay 
Van Valkenburg

The Van Valkenburgs live in
Englewood, Colorado.

• • • •

Floyd and Wilda Millican spent last 
weekend visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Davis, who live in 
Odessa. Mrs. Davis is Wilda's niece.

The day they drove down was a 
windy one. Upon their return, Wilda 
remarked. "After the sand we drove 
through between here and there, we 
appreciate Friona more than ever."

FIRST BIRTHDA Y.... Janice 
l.arrene H uff celebrated her 
first birthday Saturday, April 3 
with a birthday party with 
family and friends in her home. 
She is the daughter o f  Margaret 
Huff  o f  Friona.

Valkenburgs 
Have Baby Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Van 
Valkenburg of Englewood, Colorado 
are the parents of a baby boy born 
Sunday, March 28 at 3:04 p.m. in 
Swedish Hospital, Englewood, 
Colorado.

Named Joel David, he weighed six 
pounds, twelve ounces and was 
twenty inches long.

Joel is the first child for the couple.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Hcrschel Johnson of Friona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Van Valkenburg of 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

Great-grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. David Moseley of Friona

Mrs. Van Valkenburg is the former 
kay Johnson.

Mrs. Truitt 
Gives Program

Tuesday night, March 23, the 
Future Homemakers of America 
members sponsored a Foreign Food 
Supper. All members and their 
mothers were invited to attend. Each 
girl was to bring a foreign food.

Carmaleet Truitt, the guest 
speaker, gave a book review on the 
book, "Tim ."

Thi* was just one of the activities 
planned for FHA Week, which was 
March 21-26.

B. Aldaco 
Celebrates 
Birthday

Baltazar Aldaco, a resident of 1100 
Avenue D in Bovina, will celebrate 
his 81st birthday on April 3.

Aldaco was born in Acienda 
Guadalupe, N.L. Mexico on April 3, 
1901 and he came to the United States 
on April 5, 1905

He and Maria Antonia Sepeda 
were married on November 22, 1922. 
Mrs. Aldaco was a native of Dilley, 
Texas and preceded her husband in 
death in 1967.

The Aldacos had five daughters 
and two sons, thirty grandchildren 
and thirty-two great grandchildren

Aldaco has two brothers and one 
sister.

The following grandchildren live in 
Bovina: Baltazar Martinez, also 
known as Walter, served nine years in

\

BALTAZAR ALDACO
the United States Army, and is now a 
Marine Staff Sergeant in the 
Reserves; Ray Martinez also served 
six years in the Marine Reserves as a 
Sergeant, both stationed in Amarillo; 
Eva Martinez is a teacher at Friona 
and Mary Lou Martinez is a student 
in Bovina High School.

Aldaco was very happy to receive a 
card of congratulations from the 
President and Mrs. Ronald Reagan
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